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'Camp··· ··Gives, ·$16 41379
To Red (ross War Fund
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Proving their appreciation' ()f ,-;,,~~~-------,--c---..;,.-----....:..---~~-..:...---_
the help given service men by'
the Red Cz'Oss, Mili)ary and ciYIlian pel'soIUlel of Caml> Hood
contrlputed $16,423~79 to the 1943
Red Cross War Fuild in the drIve
.
jus; ended. Although there W./.S'
no 'act nll. quota. set,R{)bert
Watson. fIeld director of the 0[.
ganization here. Said thecontdLate last week the entire Rebutiow; ""ere more than gellerou;;,
placeinen~ Training Center was
Director Is Pleased
"lam well plea.300 with there- pl:tced in quarantine; duo to an
suIts of the campaign in Camp outbreak of measles. Officers and
Hood.~ Watson" said, "for it shows cadremen' who have had the disa genuine recognition of th3 ease weI'a not restricted.
Im.l.ny ways the whole,Red Croo~
'Since one case was sufficient to
organization has come to the aid \"
.'
of soldiers and their families."
qu~~ntme an enhre company,
The d.rtvein camp was handl"d . offl~lals felt that a ,blanket quark' 1
. '.'
j
alltme ,would facilItate adminiSby off ers c lost"n 10 seven rna or tratiOn, recreation .and training of
PFC Wendell Hulett, fonner
groups. Statton~ Complement ga,e
.
all 'men in the RTe.
TD trainee at Camp. Hood, apmore than $1.380, TD School $2,·
To provide recreation for the
pears in "FQrever And A Day,"
900. ,TDRTe. $5.350,
Training
restricted men, Special Service ofBrigades $4,514 .. AUTO $2.086 dn.!
now showing here. See story beflCE-l"S com'erted Rrecreatlon Hall
TD Board $113. The returns fronl No. 2099 Into a temporary Ser- low.
Camp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo TD Center have not been tabuvice Club. Leota Keyes, .famous
.
....,.
tated. Civilians .donated through as one of the Keyes Quadruplets
Colonel Harry F. Tho~pson, Commanding OffJeer of the some of the gt'oups.
.'. .
of Oklahoma City; has. been nam11) Basic Unit Training Center. which has been stationed at Camp' '. Enlisted· men \\'ere not solicited. host.ess.
..'
ice Co. of'. tb~ 744th
Bowie awaiting completion of North Camp .Hood•. has announced yet the
The 37th st. Theater' has been
that his unit will soon .occupy the new area.
Tank B. n. went· ove.r the top as 100,. reserveii for al men' of the RTC
per cent c(>ntributors.
for the duration ot the quaranProvidEQ Many Services
t:n~. and. Chapels at 37th St. and
While. helping-to arrRnge emet- Headquarters Avvenlle have been
Lt. Richard R Wadleigh or
gency furlOughs for soldiers whose .set aside for use of the quara:nthe 1~7th Bn. RTC' was at the
familieS are ill ls one 01 theW.... tined men.
•
known phrases of Red Cross
The RTC Area Is guarded by Officers plub. skiPPini. through
aeth1ty. in romp, it ls only one sentries aoomotor patrols. Boun- a mo\iemagazlne. He noticed a.
A 28-plece band from Ft. Sill. 1936. They were activated Jan. 27, of the many Red Crossi'unctlons. dSries are Park Ave., on the
preview writeup on a movie called
Oklahoma. has been assigned to 1941. and despite 14 months at The office here. whlC'h is nine North. 31st.St. on the East. Head"Forever and' a Day:", which !a
the Tank Destroyer Replacement Fort Bragg and a year at Fort months old. a.veragesl.OOO to 1,- q\iarters Avenue on·the South,and
showing
atthe162nd a~.37th ~
Sill. 25 of tile men a.re still Jer- 200 case., each month. The field 48th St.on the West.
.
Trainlng Center where it will serve seyites. Two bandsmen are from men are prepared to a.sSist in.
Theaters tonolght and the 37th
as the Second Band.
Okhhoma. and one 'Is from Dal- locating soldiers or their families.
and 24th St. Theaters Saturd.ay
The .unit is commanded by War- las, Texas.
to get relief for families of solnight.: Therein lies a tale.
rant Officer Mehille O. Chambers. '(A 36- p :epe danCe band, led hy diers, to advise soldiers on bust";
Lt. Wadleigh. born in England.
T-Sgt. Robert B. Richardson ls SW William Fischer. who also n~'or f&mily problems, to ald
and Pfs. "'.Vend.ell Hulett, from
writes arrangements.
has been sOldiers who are discha.rged In
director.
formed within the organlut'tfon. their contacts with veterans a.d.Pexton, II!p1o~, were buddies in
Nucleus of the band Is from which according to advance re- mlnistraticm Qnd in flUng dlsachilian
life. They met in Holly.
Trenton. N . .1" where th€"y' work- ports. avolcls"Mickey MoUse" ar bility .data'
.
wOOd, room~ together •. were in
l
eli 88a unit in civilian life sInce rangemems and re~.lly swings.
Recently the Red Cross OffiCe! Far surpasSing their opponents,
stage .~lays and about to lx'eak
here was asked to deliver Q letter coms,any A of 130th BBott&uon.
to Ii sold.ier in camp; Later the TDRTC. qLUlitied ~ percent of into the movieS.
Then Lt.. Wadleigh went into
field officeI'll received. & . ,1et1l!t' their personnel in rifle .mArksthe. Air Corps. March Jo'ield, Cal.
from the soldier thonld.ng them mansbip last week.
for lOcating his family. The 801Three l>rlyates ;led for top lf~, and on to' the TO OCS
dier's parents bad returned to I honors with scores of' 178 out· ()1 in January. Hulett went into the
Spain . just before
Span;.~ 1pass1b1e 200. Company Cornman- cast 'of'''Forever and a Day"~
Recent promotions In the SerCivil war. Draft~' in the Span- der Is~ Lt. Patdck Joyce Jr. hiS f1n;tmovie part. Soon.after.
Any ideas for a cart.oon?
vice Command include ·'the folish Armf. the soldier was re,. named Privates Oren E. HiILSi.1- wards. he came into t.he ser\'lce
lowing:
U you aWe. Pvt. Robert Culleased and sent back totbe Ulllt- ney E. Broeka:nd J.Oiles O. Wake- and was ass!gut.'<I'to a TD out·
To be Lt. Colonel:-Major Wm.. len wants to hear atQut them.
fit trained. .. here. now stationed
ed States through l~ efforu of field tor expert m~ls.
S. Holcom!>, PoSt Executive.
This week PVL Cullen..ot the
in Africa.
TI) be !\1ajors: Capt Joe Bas113rn Cavalry band. start.. the Red Cross. But \lIltll be 1"e-. Prize mODe, totaling $25 and
('eived .the l~ter here at Caml) 8eve.rruoo.rtons of cigarettes, whicn . "Natw-ally rm eag~ to see the
·sett, Adjutont, Station Huspital;
d.rawlng "Pri'l'ate StUff." see
picture," exclaimed U. Wadleigh.
Hood. this ~ldier had losttra.citTwere CODLri!?uted 1>)' oUicen
Capt Doyle P. Ward, SW-Uon ROSpage six. tor The PRnther.
"Wendell has a fine part. that. of
of
his
tamilj.
lnwar-torn
Europe.
'the
company,
were
distributed
pitai; Ca-pt. .f. W. Parrish. ComEal'hweek 'he wlll lilustra':.e
a spoiled young· m!ln. film brothel'
among
the
winnen..
missary Officer.
some gag submItted to him oy
SharpshooteI'$ were announced of Wendy Bi:!rrie anq .June Du:'
To be Captain: Lt. C. S. PalStill Time T a See
Panther ral-ders.
as
Pvt. Chester Tuckerman, ~'itb prez and SOD of Edward, E\'ere~
mer. Laundry Officer: Lt. E. M.
P\'t. Cullen was a pro!esAllied InvQsion Film
score
of 176; Pvt, .Tom Meyers, Horton. He Is the only unkn',WD
Y.uliano, StaLon Hospital; Lt. Ira
slonal cartoonist in
privale'
111.
and
p\'t. stan.ley R Litzen- S'ctor in a cast which includes Ids
The.
F.
S.
Sigilal
Corps
tecbnlT •. Goddard. Asst. Range Officer;
life. is married and has ius
L\qJino.
Merle Oberon.' lJrt."1n
berger,
I6!!.
Lt. W. H. Kulp, re<:eu: ly transColor
film
of
the
Allied
,forces'
home in Bryan. Texas. He has
Aherne,Anna
Neagle,
Roland
,ferred to A. G. Office TDC.
!h\'asion of North Africa. \ which
done quite. a bit' of work for
Young. Robert '- Cummlhis,C.
To be 1st
I.J,·utenants:
Lt.
has
been
showing.
at
Hood
'n\emagazines and civilian newsAubrey Sl;nith, Buster. Keaton and .
Douglas H. Brown. Ass·t. Trainaters this week, v;ill be ~wn to;la.pel'S.
countless others."
ing OHieer;Lt. Kermit O. Smith.
night
and
tomorrow
night:
at
the
Address your idea to "Private
waS On S~e
PrIson' OffiCer.
Hood Road Theater and the 24th
Stuff." The
Hood
Panther,
Before his'enlistment.PFC .Bu.
St. Theater for thela.st times.
SPecial Service office.
lett appeared on the 15tage on the
The film will 'precede ;herea-Brother Now
Major General /0. D. BruCt', East lUldWest Coasts. He is the
ture picture starting at 6:30 and
Steak Dinner Honors
Works For Uncle
8:30 p.D\. at the Hood Road The- con:mand1ngg~eru.l of the Tank son 0- Dr. and Mrs. Ralph W,
CorponU BlUM06tel 01 the Excellent firing
ater, and ~t 7:15 and 9:15 at tbC. Destroyer Center, was awarded Hulett of..;ax~n, nIllIOi&.
Weapons department, TDS. reCOIllps.ny C, 702D!l Tank De- 24th St. 'nleater.
the UDe Cross, (United DaughceIved wflrd thL~ week that hls stroyer Battalllh! .. sened a st,'ak
ters of the Conlederaey). cefore New Executive
or()the!'. Zl'rO !\1ostel, the ft:t.med 15Upper for mnn In r('ward for Becomes Warrant Officer a joint session ot theTexas HoUse Named For 702nd
of Repreaentatlves,and .Senate in
cadlo, sir-een ~ sta.ge comk. h!L3/ thpir eXC.f.'.uent firmg on the 75
been inducted IOto the ltrmy Slld ;\IM range recently.
Staff· Sergeant David . Kesset- Austin last 'week. for -distinguished.
Capto.in Edward lI1cC Da.nnt>.IS at Camt> Upton,NewYol'lt.!
G U',."t~ of hon.)1' wt'r{'; Lt. ,()\; man, .0C the SecretarY·s office a~ military service.
miller. Company C. 702nd. TD B~
Zero relinquishes a three year I Robf:rt O.Wd~ht, Ba'talic)n Com- TDS Headquarters. became a WlU':'
(Jeneral Bruce was ~Wlirded the
. been appOinted major and excontract with MOM. ,,"'her!:' he! mandt'r, M jorJ-:dward MeC Dan- rant
ofilcer.
effective' Friday cross as a descendantot Lt.. CI)1. .ecuttve officer, to replace Major'
just comp\etf'd work tm ·'DuBfI.:'l'Y 1 Il'·roiil,'r. j';:.(·(".tlve Officer and (Ma.rch 12LMr Kesselman Inlls O:eorge W. Conner of the Fifth Albert J. Mc<:urdy . .1"., . who wd
Was i\Lad,v,'.
! Gal'll';ll St',art ~-!: Dlnfmlan 5-3. from DOI·chester. Mass.
Kentucky cavalry. lrithe Civll war. ; tl'an.,feneO to camp Dowie, TeL
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\,-Vt.!"r Kingsford,

'Harvard, g'i'aduating in ,1932. Sin.:c
'l"11nt time .\l~ ha.s w:dtt~n ~. inlrr.i~
xt'ci-i1airi'd
b".l\!,
"p"b}rt'd
r,ho h"T D t.piays . inclu:'l.ing "l3':]:oJd
.;:;CP1~e-S B.nd ~hifted then1 ·r~i;w'~"':"'n ·Yon.;" G·od/' _.an _p,cononl1\"1 Sa.Uri}
\\'hich <:ttlJ."('d quit.e a disclJ,.<;si'1n.:ui
8(>('ame·' _\ PlasuTi/.1)
H3.rtfo.rd when produced by Jasp.,.
R,icharct, ,,·h"· Jat-<:>1" i.oe('amp a e:r D.eete. r in ~'1e' Hed;gerow, th~~'
plaY""dre, p,'nraYE"ci 'lie.title rnl~, .t.e!"; ~'Sf'a AIr," wh1.ch was ,-,l·s.ns....
and R..obil1sonSI1lit-h, nQwa J)\"<). l="ti"d ·into Italian and produced ill
duc'er, was the le~ding. lody T.ln.ly,bu~ from which Lt. Hep.
Fat.ima, In 'nw Hepburn-prc><\ured burn never realized any profit l)€wrsiol1, Fatima'~ wig t,ollr,Q tl1!2 ,::<USf~ II Duce froze all :i'luds;
.stage .floor just .before her ;,<,'tel ,"LoyI') ;Like Wildfire," a re-treat~
was to beremoyed by thef-chetn" 1.1ll'nt of the "girl meetS t./3y idea,
in!!; Bluebeard, i>.n .~';ent. whi('cl for whkh Paul Bowles ""!:ote he~
ne~rly. stopped the show.' . ' . 'I twecn~:he-scenes ;nUSlC,. a.nd' ~
Today, P..ichard i~ 3 <:p(,Ol1d .comedy, "Valentine." hiq latest..
·C£"'lIllP Hood. S!gn::<.l C'o::ps Photo
1h:uten,mt,. stationed .at, C,lmp
Plans Post Re\"lJe
Hood. He is tlleat.rical advisor .for, Lt. HepbUrn IS now g-ilt..'1e:ring
Hot rhythms for the dancing feet of Camp Ho~d men wi, the' specialty of t.he J848th Quar- the Special Sel"\'ice' offi.:e.
mater,kll for a Post Revue, the
termaster Det. Dance Ban~ b~fore tran~fers and' changes , in person~~1 ~rokt. up the' combination.
He entered the Army Ju:ne 28, first step of which is to c<lnta.ct
The photographer took thIS pIcture whJfe they were playmg at the ~eT\'lce Qjub.
1942 ll.ndwa.5 sent toFt,. McClel· all wiite.rs in camp who together
h{n, Ala., for basic training. Later will compile the basic script 10r
he attended the Army admlni5t.ni- the prodUction.
tion officer eandidJ.lte School, . Writers interested have been
GrinneJl, Iowa, and upon gradua- as}ced to see Lt. HepbUrn at Post
tjon was ~signedtoCamp, Hood. Special .Service office,' OppOSltS
~\1rs. Hepburn is living in Belton.
Post Headquarters at' 52nd and
Home In Connecticut ,
Headqu~rters Ave., "l\Tit~ him at
Ma.jor Phillip J, Vander Zweip,
until 1940,at that time went to
Do "oU 'vonder n, 'hat it's like
The Hepburn family of five that office, or leave their names
Commandant oithe RTC Offi·' Ft.sm as 1st Lieutenant from FA
oJ'
n
.
'
.
h h
t'"
Servi,.,e
ostesses a
......e
eel's Can d id ate Preparatory Reserve,Thenc~to Camp Roberts, out there on the battlefront in children Jived in Hartford, Conn. wit
' "'ar?
It was here that Richard. attendclilbs.
School, has been promoted from' California, attaining the rank of thIS
~ -.:.:..-_.:.....
________
an~

hut;

·wi~,h.

t.he- ai.a _("If

~~11 ;""\TC{";.o.t.

I
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Rhythm -Was Their Susiness, Also

At The
Libraries

"Major Vander Zweip Heads
,Officer Preparatory School

-.;..------0

Captain.
The ~[ajor, from San Francisco,
California, was' commissioned FA
out of Stanford
'Lniversity in
1931. He was an insurance agent

RTC Officers
GailYln Rank
Capta.in Charles B .. Herringtpn
Jr. of the 2nd Regiment has bee!l
'promoted from first lieutenant.
Cap.tain Herrington was originally commissioned In!, 2nd Lt.
June 4, 1937 out of the l'Diverslty
of Tennessee, and was assigned to.
the 608th TO Bn. at Ft. Jackson,
South Carolina, April, 8, 1942.
Other RTC promotions include:
Captain R. E. Stephenson. from
1st J;.t. 1st Lts. J. E. Lamb, G. M.
Tnarel, T.J. Moore,R. W. Stun,
D. H_ W~tlake, M. E. Goldston,
R. EtKaske,
t
:-,._from
_ _2nd
__ Lt.

When YoU'Miss
Rev.eille, No
Excuse, Bu~-:...
No excuse is acceptable for
being late to Reveille, but here
is one of t..'le best we have
he:.trd,
P\"{.. Daniel Davis, Hq. Co.
822nd TO Bn., folds his fat,igues
at the head of his bed so he can
get int.o them in' record time
come morning and reveille.
But a few nights ago pvt,
Fn'd :-'Iai~e's clothes we,e subsc:u;!'d for those of Pvt. Davis.
In came the CQ and ther~
wac; 3.. mad rush with e'l."eryone
&,,,hing into hi5 clothes to hit
the line f~ reveille. Davis
<iressed as usual, but was a bit
bewil,!t'rt'd at the O\'Cflligilt ex·
pan!)icm 0: his abdomil1a.l cir-

Capt.ain :March 13, 1942. The MaBoth the 'J7T,h St. ServiCe Cub
jorcame to the ,RTC October Library and the .162nd St.. Service
3rd, 1942.
Club Libraries have a nunibe.r of
"Purpose of the OCPS,'; states first-hand' accourits wt;tten by'
the Major, •'is to provide means men who have been there_
wherebyVOC's and others in an
Catllerine Sette, librarLln at the
enlisted status, may prepare them- 3t.h St. Library h~ suggest.ect the
selves for 'the, pu rsuit of studies follOwing:
L'1 a spirit of rivalry, six incn:.Increment siX was also reported
in OC Schools."
'Suez To' Singapore"
Cecil ments of Co. A, BOth EN.' 'RTC 100 per cent by Pfc. Puza.nt Kas"The purpose of t.he ORS," con- Brown.
t"ntered "The Battle. of the,Incre- hlan. The grand total 'gave Co. A
tinues the Maj;r, "is to prOVide
"Alaska Under Arms"
Jean ments" a company' competition"1or BOth TDTB a final count of 179
means whet'eby newly-appointed Potter.
sUllscription to Yahk Magazine. subScriptions' out of 207 men or
officers become more proficient
"Russians Don't Surrender" Prii.e offered by Company Gom- 86 per cent. Latest reports were
in the discharge of duties."
Alexander PoliakoV.
nfander 1st. Lt. Duane. III. Witt that the' C. O. was planning a
The Prep School students are
"Foot'-Loose In 'The Brit,i.sh was a "never be~ore and pro\)- gala evmt for the four winning
quartered in their regular barracks Lsles - Harold penny.'
ably never again", such a party.
increments.
and report for duty hours, The
"Queen OI Tl1eFlat-Tof)&" InGrement oue under the lead':
---...;.,.work' covered inCludes classroom Stanl€'y Joh~5ton.c
ership' of Cpl. Francis X. 1o,'\u
"Journey For Margaret·, -W. held a council of war and' after a
study, as well as practice in com,manding and executiOn of cloSe N- 10, White. .
heated session came through 100
"They Were Expendable" - W. per cent. Cpl. Mark Sullivan,
der drill.
L. White.
leader of increment three, gave
---:..----,
l
"Europe In The Spring"-Clara his men a terrific seiling with
A trio of Camp ,Hood ent.€rtain
Boothe Luce.
the help of "training aids" of ers, the "Military Aces," will enThose iuteJOestedina good taste beautiful. gals photographed in. t.~rtain tonight at the GateSville,
of 'current bOoks are offered the Yank. The result .' . . 100' per Cl:amber of Commerce banquet.
following new l\,rrivals
at the cent.
The trio consists of Cpl. NOI1l).aD
162nd Street Service Club, accord\\'hen. the reports on increment Knuth, 612 TO Bn., accordian;
ing to Mrs. M:;:rtJ! Johnson, li- four were finally tallied, 1st Ser~ Pvt. Dunvood curtis, 612 TD. Bn.,
brarian:
geant Louis E. Kirby was baffled. bass violin, and Pvt.lJoqd J. COUG
Post Exchange No. 1 j()<>at;-d
"Gen"ral DoUglass ~facArthur" His knowledge of percentages lier, 612 TD Bn., trumI.>het.
cQuldn't explain how a grouP. of
at Headqu((rters Avenue and Cir~ FranCis T. Miller.
"Annies With Wings"-Peck.. , men can subscribe over 100· per
c1e Drive, is being remodeled ana
"Mission To Moscow"-':Joseph cent. He called Cpl. R.obert Erick~ Officers Club Dance
re-designed wit.h a number 01 E. Davies.
son into the orderly. room and Raises $256.80
ne)\' ieatures for i~ ::'e<lpening
"Victory ThrOllgh . Air Power" ~ked for an explanation of liow For Paralysis Fund
within a. couple of weeks.
Se\"er!~ky.
come a totar-oJ. 101 per cent. Pen"The President's Ball," present..
Major lL R. Hays, Post Ex·
The 72nd 'S~reet Service Club cils were pulled out and after ed in the 50th St. Officers Club
cha.nge Officer, has announced offers readers :mariy current mag- much checking' and. double ch~ck raised $256.80, which has bCen,
that the Exchange will be quite azines and .the following new ing they learned that one man contributed to the Infantile Para~
modernistic and filled with th7 book acc,?rdingto' Mrs. T. Morr!-S, had been so sold on the merits of lysiS Fund, according to Lt. W.e.
things that one Jnight find in "ny Da\is, librarian.
Yank that he bas Sib'1led for two Townsend, secretary of the Offigeneral department store.
;'Japan's Dream of World Em~ subScriptions • . . one for hintself C€rs ClUb.
.'\. full line of offic'::!"s' a.nd en- pire"-Carl Crant.
and one to send home to hi,<> girl
The ball ~as an event of Janc
"The Pagc;>,l1t Of JapaneSe His· '. friend. .
listed men's clothing and l\lgga~p.
l.lary 30.
will te one of the main new item.".. tory., and "The Pageant of Chin~ I__~___;....____--'.....;,_';"-"""'______________~·.,
Can<li~s, writing 'utensils and, a. ese, HlstOry" Ditts and Eeeger.
.
full line of tobacc():; Will. be c,~r "Inside Asia"-Jnhn Gunther.
"The Far Ea.~t"~Trcat, "Inside
_
ri~d,
ne\'Y' a...."'1.d m.OOernLStl(; r:.ase:s
"Introducing Dakar"-GrattQn.
are being whiled,
Hood Road and 162nd Sl Theaters
~i'Dakar"-Enlil Lengyel.
No beer or soft drinks 'ol'il! be
Thur$day,
March .18: Forever And A Day.
The Libraries are open from 11
sold when the newly equillped
friday, March 19: Lucky Jordan.
exchange is again ready f·:or camp a~m, to 10 p.m. failY, ,

Four lncrem,ents In 140th'Bn..
Tie ForPriz,e In Subscription'
Contest For 'Yank' Magazine'

Camp Hood Trio
At Gatesville.

Headquarters'
Post Exchange
Is Remodeled

m

S· . h"e.·du
' 1es'
". 1
Theater','c

!

~..:umferen~·e.

It was not until be lo<)ked
down at hLs feet that hi.s coun·
renan<'e cha.nged from anKtZC~
ment 'then ~ suq.rise and ex.aspiratio~ • ~ . \Vho nli~"ed rc-

service.

Sergeant' .4nd
Motorcycle
Ai,d Se'arl;h

Barn And Swing
I Donce Feature
At Service Club.

Last Thu!'sd !.ywas R" n "nd
T: Sc; t. RonaJ\l E; Myel'3,
Swin!:::: nan"enlght "t the 37th
137th Bn., RTC, aided in- tll.;
St. Service Clllb
lo~e chan .20G
girls from sU";-nl!!1djng t()wn~, recent -,'Oe(1r<'11 for two escaped
Christian Science
many dad b
pL.'la;ores, were! <:0!lyict_~ in the Kille.::n Rn'a.
lecturs Announced
l'rCS<'nt The sOldiers, WQ)"e
T" .', Tf"X IS " R.."),ngl'l"s, sea,rcll-·,
.'\. f,pc lecture on C',ristian 'cQlOI"Ed scarf') ano. ;f'prEH'nccd,
tllP; es\"'aped t'on\·i('t~,.
in~' [oJ
Science win tk) present1>d by Eal"l one of th" larg"~t rrc;wrL: of "'11('p"'il'ille?

-----,

l'

I

"a.ri-j

lI:!~Cloud

TexJ.S.
NO!Th

C.S.B., Stn ...tu1tonlO,
Church Ec.!fil~€\ 318

cakc.:/'

il-l T;)e

S<x(,.ncl

Stre-(~tJ

(l.!1d

<'~qu:trf's'l

{·v··~·

::0

ii~-

t€ll·]. The First 'I'D D· t!lVt' B(l ud

Tt·!nf'l~.

furnl..,hed

the

nl11~L-'~

"'ll:ij'

\l,t--r"e wa.ihJ1;'; at a siding where

a. f.:'ei£!.ht trait!

·~·~l;;

s!_ :l1t.'dult~d

t~) ,t;;1-t))). bnt it "failpd to ·do so.

Monday at 8 p. m.
utnelle Ma\ul~\ .)f C",;n(':0r1
.AT ti;~,1. moment, S!ST. Myers
The .same lel_·~ure \\'111. b~~ gl\'e~ ~gt, Herbert.. "Drl\"t.~lr)_ c.o. ,..;.. l.JO:l: - l:.','ln.1e hy .\)11 '--1.1.iS.~ 1l1{.)t.()rt'Ycl.~",
the the Church of Chns: S'.1t-ll- IBIl. RTC tied ",,'11 ?.a.ry D·- I l<:ked up tIJe RJlm!ers, Ilnd be;;"
tlst; 11th and Columbus St~., Sh .•zo, -of Jarrell, :lJJd P~' 30th.,) freighr tn t]le nt'xt crossin;.;
Wa.e!?, Sunday aft.{'nlOoll at 3 sepll Pas~inwn., 610 TD BU,:r: ",here tl.l';y "JJa.ggt~d it U['W;i"
o·clcxk.
. . a ~1ii.ra-tou~hl p .•u;}\- ,··,... !It.(·~~.
J i1J:JJ ~t?u'.ch~
:.:;.
.
1.

I

Saturday ,March. 20: Double feature: The Mysterious Doctor._
and Let's Have Fun.
5un.-l\1on. March 21-22: . Random Harvest.
Tuesday, March 23: Young Mr. Pitt.
Wed.-Thur. March 24-25: It Ain't Hay.
Friday, March 26: Frankenstein Meel$ The Wolf Mar.,

,

37th St. and 24th St. Theaters

Thur~day,March 18: The Hard Way.

Saturday, March 20: forever And A Day._
Sunday, March 21 : Lu.cky J~rdan,
Monday ,March 22: Double feature: The MystCTiou:; Doctor
and Let's Have Fun.
'
.
T Ut:5.- \Ved. l\1arch 20-24': Random Hai\est.
Thursday, MfI[ch 25: Young Mr. Pitt.

i2n.d'Street Theater
!\1arch 18: 'The H.ud Way:'
Fri. & Sat. March ltl-t9: "FQr~verAnd A Day"
Sunday,.Marchl :"Lucky )old~n"
!\tonday, !\larch 22: Double feature: "The 1\1yslerlDu~ [)octo!": "Let's Have Fun"
Tues. & Wcd. Mar~h 23~24: "Ralldom Har\est"
Thu~sday,l\larch 25.; "yQUIII,\ Mr. Pi'lt"
Thllr~day,

I
j

lj

Commended For Quick'

Thinkin'g 'Which Saved

COURSE

Pi lot's Life;, P1a n·e
n,

ffOf,:\

(I)

THE ROPe

~ ~hf~ e~{Ir rc.o"7~Ji:r~ h'.");ir.:. ,~.7 f~hr<~ilf.? 28. :; tb'if1~ c:,.ch:'r
Sct;) AUf;c·lo 1 T~xa:. ~ i.~hl~t:~ ,:~I) hi:~ r!f."\lt .;.=,It_,~ :light ."rr:,::.;'~

eO~Jn~r)r fIi~hL" t6st n13

I"\n
'\'

V·/Aj'".

(\l~xiou:; insoecti0-£!. (If h:is ~l.L,t:n~·),.n~~~;-~ l-·\tOlt~'r:d hi':;l ;:l.)t
'
"\
r
t·
.h15 p.ane was near,y 0ut or ga"C'lmt.
He had to find a '~pot to [,'>nc!, and quick;y.
On the horizon he'~ctw the giC1W
light> "nJ gUIc/c6 hi:,

or

~~~;.~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~ -Advanced. Tr~,ll1e:, i" Ula"
,
f.ifln:

Grc-r.-

.hntJs i\rffij' ('a.nll~
So..:·Jl, s}.)rea.ci out be~o\'t' Jli'j'~c.
'i'"ere the drill f!elds find b<1rrac,:::<,

Chapel
Services

(,f
by

army
rircling

\1,1.

Pe~·l:'.::\ ps
there .was

('antC'nin~nl,
lo~~f

.whi~e

;;et g~.s in. t.ll<" t.ank.~, he

COlilci

ut-

tr.,ct somee'·ne'"
(\r.IE'ntioll
",no
would. hE'l/J him ElK! a bncti!;~:
Rpc>t. His wat.ch fold him it Vi tiS
2 :30 3.. m. Pro::ably Ayeryor.e .\\ "S
asleeo.
A crack-tlo wouicl. ncr.

r only
lPro~tant,

Non·~nominath'!la]

I

i

Sunday 9:30 '\. :M.
268t11 &'§ervic~ ,Driw,
16Zndneal' Battalion
50th ft';' liqts.
3':,h at Hqt$. ;
R,eri

C!'l)SS~'
·ldg., Sta.

mf::an. p('"~siblE'

S0"\"Crf;

I.

injur:,r

to himself, or Ioo.5 of life, but tl'ee
1(lS5 of a' 1'18n" valued a.t $35.00(1.
Below. MajOr Williain H. L-okey,
Headquarter1-, 8th TD Group.
O:t~llf' Bowie, heard the plane and
gHE'S""o. thfl.t the pi1c·t wa." ).n

W;lItH{)O YO()P~FHt!
THE OBST4Ci.£ COVinE Oil

tn)uhle.

He raE tv hi> C;:,~r', followed tile'
c'our,;e taken by the plane, a.t the
SMIle time stc>pped all .cal·S hi!
52nd at Hq .
pilssed, gettlng them to follow
BriS'ad~ at ,64th.
him.
Brigade at 16Sth.
When Major Lokey reached a
16::!nd ri-ear Bat.taljou
snitable open fiE·ld near the. cir50th at: Hqts.
Cling plane, he lined up 30 ca"s
31th at Hqb.
he hetd commandeered along tll€
Bn. in TD &hool ArE'"
route wit.h their headlight.s cover6:30 1"", M.
ing the field.
50th at Hqts.
The pilot. eased hi.'; ship to tlle
162nd ne<il' Battalion
ground. lmdamaged and unhurt.
3ith at I4lt.s .. (both),
Is Given Commendation
Bn. in TD School Are;;.
This wepk, Major Genera! A. D.
Bn. at 99th.
t G:-uce, Commander General of the
hible School
'. TDC wrote Maj())' Lokey:
3ith at Hqts., 1 () a. m.
"Your prompt action in cuming
162nd, Bn., 10:30 a. m.
I to the assistance of t.be piiot who
Rnman Catholic
\ ;va.;: jn trouble and in !'erioUSd13,llMa~s, suii., ",Iarch 21.
; goer, reveals t.he Qualities of alertHc,~plta!;;'6~:W.a. m.
II ~t'SS, Initiative, . and prompt de37th at IIqts, 7 -a. m. cision 'which are invaluable assets
BrIg. at '6Sth, 9:30 a. m.
for an vffie'er of the Army of t.11e
T~(''ltei No.4, 9:30 a. m.
United St.ates. Your conduct reHood Road Theater, 11 a. Ill..
flects credit upon yourself. t.he
162r.d St. Theater, 11 a. m.
Eighth 'I'D Group, and the Tal:..l{.
~1ass Weekdays
De$tmyer Center."
I\.Ioming Mass daily except. Fri.,. _ __
day, Chapel 90~6:30 a. m.
Evening Mass: Monday, Stockade, 7:30 p .. m.
Tue,day, 162nd & Dn., 6:30 p.

THE' MUD 84TH?

10; . A. ~f.
Rkc. Hall,
n,. at 69t.h

L

Bond' Show

a

.
Wedm'sday, 268-& Ser. l\r. 6:30

~,~,~,~~eN~:~:'~ Machine IRecords Unit

p, m.
Frida.y, Brig. & 168, 6:31) p m.
lIloved tc. a. Saturday time, March
37th & Hqts, 6:30 p. m.
p.1
13,
when the popular War BO~ld
Saturday, Brig: & 16~ 6:30
ra<lio
sho'Jj of the Eighth ServIce
m.·
Command Wa.'i heard in delayed
Confesf;ion Before and After
Weekday ~Ja.ss
broadcast a.t3 p. m. Sattlrda.y over
Saturday. 6:.00 to 9:00 p. m. the Texas Quality Network sb50th & Hqts., Brig & 164th.
tions ('~"FA.A, WBAP, WO.'\!,
p,.oteslant Non-Denominational
KPRC};
For Colored Troops
The Saturday' tlnle will prevail
Battalion at 69th-10 :45 a.IXL for . .several weeks while "What's
6:30 p. m., Sunday School at 9:.30 Your Name, Soldier?" relinquishe.s
a.m
its Friday night spot in favor bf
Episcopal
Elmer Davis, chief of the Office
Brig. at 170th, Sun." 6',30 p. m. of War Information, for his series
Jewish
.
of Friday night broadcasts.
50th at Hqts., OrthoJ:ox, 7 p.m.
Theater audiences ~ WF AA,
Regu1&r, 8 p. m. CSUIi.t!ay.}
Dallas, originat.ing fituc!ios, will
. 37th at Hqts., Sat&day, Or- still See the presentation Friday
thodox, 6:30 p. m.,
Sunday, . at 9::l0 p. m.
8 a. m
Cha!~l 2109, 37th & HqtB.

and

I
I
I

Lutheran
Communion Service,. 5::nd
Hqts., Sunday, 6 :30 p. m.

&

Christian Scienre
37th & Hqts., March 18.8 !'tn.;

~;d~ants1
Trees: Spring
lJlust Be Here

•

Sure sign.:; C'! Spring

~r~lu-

dtcated by the "mammoth" tree8
pl!:l!lkd in
theR-eplarem";nt
TrairJing Cente" area.
TIle famous &'icky Texa:; mud
Ja

apparen:/jr

[;,ood for Eome-

thing other than resol!ng woes.
~

tOt shloOt$ ot grass are lJ.rave),y
Diakl~ an appal.fance, too.
Send me on &ick cali. S(''fgeMl~. I'Ve got Spring" C'c'f';I.

Medicos Give Water
The Old One-Two

A machine recorci.~ department, organization, military occupational
special section of. the adjutant speciality, duty. raain civilian ocgeneral's office, h'as moved its cupation, etc.
.
In addition, a. number of. supequipment and staff. to Camp Hood plementary files', are kept.
from Ft. Bliss.
. All of the cards . are pUllched,
Under the direction. 01 Capt. sorted and classil'iedby electrical
Frank H .. Gaff(),d, the new de- machines, ut.ilizing 25 wire circuits. The .machlnes include key
partment here, will keep a com- punchers, sott:es, collators, reproplete personal accounting of all ducers, summary punchers, Interofficers and men in Camp Hood. preters and. tabubitors.
Recorids On. Cards '
Any cOl1c~ivable typeo! inforStatus records are kept on every mation concerning any 'man, in
man, on perforated .cards which camp is available at a moment's
show name, serial number, grade, notice.

Rhyme And
Reason For
Lack Of News

Corporal
Commended

Here

In New Building
.The MR Department is housed
ill Ii new building just northwest
of the TDC Headquarters, and is
staffed by 60 enlisted men and 12
civilians. Offic;ers on the staff,
in addition to Capt. Gafford, are
Lt. John
McWilliams and Lt.'
Charles Rawls.
The new blliIding is insulated.
has SOundproof ceilings, and a con..
crete tile-covered floor.
Adjoining the machine records
building is another unit nearing
completion, an
a'dministrativ&
buUdlng for re-c1assilication work.'

Arrange Film
Star's Visit

The recent personal appea!'~
ance
Joan Blondell, famous
Go ahead!lnd drink dirty Wh:motion :>icture actress at. tha
Headquarters Gnd Service ComCo.C, 137th'I'D Bn. was laid on
.
er, it it has been purified.
Field House was. arranged by twO
The Medic.') In. HQ SZ2nd TD pany, OCS Regiment, has received
the desk of Sgt. Bob FordIiey,
members of the' Post SpeCial
TD RTC 8-2
non-com and
Service Office, Pvt. M!i-fCUS L.
Bn. &cem to have proven t1¥'t at a. letu;r of commendation from
a chosen spot an a 'stream ·near the Rr·gtn1entaI Commanding .Of- "C't€neralissimo" of funther news' Newman, . who was a member of
Brownwood. As yet there have ficer, Lt. Colonel E. J. liowell.
f.rom the RTC, this week.
the Hollywood Vidot·y COlnmltc
been no iat.,lit.ies due to c1iolenl,
On noticing a ·fire in the boiler
tee and personal representative
The pa.per,· which .'Was Be?!; for nunlerous picture pert-onaii..
dysentary, typhoid or uny tlW1 I; room of .Regimental Mess ·No. 2.
ties such as, Claudet.te Colbert.
else, .and th<-y drank the wat-":r 10 :l-oout midlllght, FPbruary lSth, through channels to RTC HeadGfLYS a(;o. They first :;ave it the Corporal Peluso immertiarely callquarters as the Company's news .Martene Dietrich and '. Cha.rle6
one, two, three treatment of <iet.- cd t·he fire depar!.m.ent, awokt:
for the week read;
Boyer, prior to his entry into ttlO
tling, calclmu hypochlQrite. ar.d the' officer of the day and in"Our hrart~ a.rlO, weary axi_d
Army, and' Pvt,. W. L. Gordon..
formed the Mess hall per50nl:)cl.
former Ca.sting D!reetor of· Met-<
orttrot.oludint: test.
His quick thinking and action
El:Ld,
ro-Gvldwyn Studios.
Cadremen Become Dads were dermed to han) saved gov~
,\S 3. tyf,e'Nl'lt(c, i" not to l.>e
In selecting these two "Illen f,)t
. el'nment property vaIllt'o at thouhad.
work on his staff, Captain C. M.
"Company "C" 131.,t Training sand.~· 'of dollars.
.Evtll il we h~done
Adams, Camp SpeCial Serviceli
battalIon is prond of two of Its
. ' Of news there is none,
Officer. is hopeful that more
cadremen who r'eccntly 1.J;:came F
G h S
But we'll have some !lex;
Hullywood Motion Picture perwtek, by Gad.!"
papa.s. Bf}tn. tv Corpl'ra.I and Mrs.
ormer
er tor
sonalities such as, Dinah Shore.
Jume;;' P.Magt·rs; a daughter Fer~.
Lif.·utenant ArthUr Moehlman,
Th.e reason with rhyme was
~y Kyser, Betty Grable, Bob
17. and Staff Sgt,. ~.nd Mrs,. Rll.l- rC"el1~ g[u(/llal.(' of the OCS de~'1 signed by Corporals A. R. HudaHope and Red Skelton wIll heed
mond D. 'rrlld.. r, f,nnc·un('c (.llu I'artlllt'nt, jsa ronller r..nr'Jl';.,<.,t,l., i.:hko and S. W. smith,. Comthe Invitation to appear ben' In
!.\rr[yr.l of '" ;,tH.. .1''0;11. :.'), D."
l·u.)/.))I:1<" I""t!)",U 1).[<1>r .
P'HLY rep6rt.{'!,,' r the
nea.r future.
For being alert and preventing

damage,

of

An unusua.l contribution from

Corporal FTankPeluso,

I

I.

.!

I

Op

I

!'

I
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The Hood
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Panther i1Jt':fER

TIiE HOOD
i .

PubJisht!d every, two "'<,ek~ tor the military per,:onnd of Camp

\

Hood, Texas. under ~uperv;sion of the Spec;~l Sen'Ice OUice.
Member Camp Newspaper Service. 205 EM! 42nd St., New YorL

Di"lributlon free. Phone 2343

. ...

~

Editor

p"t.

IVan

Sports Editor

A. Smith

Pvt. Keith Quick

Onr
han~

of

Ret' j..l0}lfll'31 ('ommemat()J S

-

()verlooked olip juicy source

information

in

plotting

U\c

-:Ottl'''''' of Ulis war-U1e, batbd~ nt

What Do We Think?

,,\nWrlcl1.,

I dl)ubt iftllf're I" tiny sou n~e as

prolifie. 311d. ,apparentJy, M wellTHERE HAS BEL1\J a lot of discussion among ci\'ilians about
infot'llled.
"!'Xo! YOl/Should Have Thought Of It Before You Fell Out!"
"what we are fighting for" and the thinking of {he young
La.~t Th\U"sday' we ;:;or a. llottip
Plen in America'~ Army.
st.raight from. our Texus tOnsorial
We feel quit .. certain that tne-re has been a lot of mimnder- trimmer, to. wit:
l'tanding of the "soldier mind"; a lot of crooked thjnking cO;Kern"Mus:,olliti is '!Lxin' to h:we a.
fI"lctioll with IDtlCr,"
ing our reactions.
You figure it out,
by I. A S.
1. When did the German lUll1y
Recently the Camp Grant Sentinel. publication of Camp
g.o illto action against Russia on
Grant, Illinois. defined the "Soldiers' Soldier",
"Hit ~its" P r o v i d e
d·
D t e rumors to the contrary,
'
l~ermil.nr'sEa.st.i:rn
!ront . e s p i
First shipment of the new af'my
2. How many roads lead west there is no connection between
I . week
"Hit Kits'" aaived ~t .the Spedal Out of 1;;1 Agheila toward Homs arinouncementsmadeast
Service
office
la.st
week
for
tne
and
Tripoli
that
are
suit.able
for
that
a
group
of
dogs
would be
Editors poi~ted out, rather pertinently, that uninformed wnter:>
music-minded men of Camp HQ:x1 movements ot masses?
'h
f
d
.
had pictured the soldier as something which he is not. They then and have been sent to t.11eir unlf,S
3, Did, WenddlWillkie confer !ent ere or guar .duty and tliat
went on to say thath~'kight be any age from 10 to 50. "He is
with Premi<'r Joseph Stalin before 30,000 trees would be planted
(or <iistribution.
or .after· tho Germans entered throug h(lut camp.
not the stupid $Oul c:lri~~tured by cartoonists. nor is he the wise
Tbey are issued to meet the de- ~talillgrail?
"to
'guy portrayed by sensational writers, He is probably a likeable ma.nd !rom the ranks for .songs
4. Were our easualties during
We can't see why the nations
chap. ,fully capable of and willing to adapt himself a's readily a5 whIch soldiers play, dlld SlUg" ~s
the
first.
year
~f
war
less or above of the world should come to
possible to Anriy life:'
peclally . for late popular num:fifty thousand?
.. blows. The farther apart their
The editors ":ent on to stress that the soldier of today is an bers. The new ltit. contains the , 5. How long did the battle tor
..
h
h
opml()ns are. t e more room t ere
informed person. He is an intelligent man with a keep ~nse of "Ords and mUsic w six pOpW!lX Corr('gldc)r 1,; st?,
songs. and Vi'ill be distributed on
6. Is It improper to wash the is between to reach an agree-'
humor. The quaking rookie, the hard-boiled sergeant. beans for
the
m<mUlly
I:asis of one to ea.:ll American flag?
Mento
cnow, re\'eille at -4: 30 a. m., delirious joy or despondent gloom
200 men. This pro\'ides ODe copy
Answers P~e '1
at mail call.,and all the other junk that is supposed to mirror the of t.he wordi; too each tour or fIVe
Did it ever occur to. you how
average soldier is. to put it mildly, "horse-feathers':,'
men, and enough copIes of Ihe
appropriate it was that the
music for a.c,'Ompailiment.
S;;:;:i:~
fvltited StateS had a. Hull to
~
The first kit .;ontailleQ; ''ThlS
f'~~:; head it's Ship of State)
Is The Army, M15t.. r
Jones," ~
:r.
"Hor!Te-feathers," al$O, in our opinion, is the idea current "There Are Such TIlings," ")Ion 1,1
Add to approorite items the
,in some circles that we are learning to hate every other huma'n It OVer." "1' lind: the Crazie~ "
fact that when FOR warts to get
. .l..bt-ing in the world except our Allies.
Dream:' "I'v'f' Got ~ixpence:' and ,W-~
)
away from it all he retires to a ;
"Praise the' Lord and Pass the
•
The thinking of George Matthew Adarns portrayed in his Ammunition. ~
place called H~·de Park.
·'lc;.-olumn "Today'sTalk", comes c1os~ to mirroring the thoughts
Twenty-one of America's out- ~
-;Qf men in the service, we would imagine.
standing names in radio and the
"No war can be won. alld no permanent pea'ce establi"hed. poP1.Uar music field ha.ve agree<!
.upon the $Ole principal of hafe. J do not hate the burglar that to serve asacommittee, with Ftt-d
breaks into my house, for I don't know him, never heard of him Waring e.s cha.irman, to ~l~t the
,and have no desire to know him-but I hate all 'burglars as mch, six songs to make up tile kit each
and not because they happen to be human beings.
month.
Cpl. Tim P<>tter, Co. C, 138tb
Editor,
Olive Drab Drawers
TO Bn. RTC. became a citizen of
The Panther
the United States, ws.s· maine<!.
There-'ll be no more issues ot
Thanks to Major Sam Morse,
"I 'do not believe that th~ marvelous dis pray of courage on . snowy ·white underv.ear tor the now at ca\pp B'J1>.'ie, Texas, v.-ith anclwR.s promoted to Corporal
the part of the fighting men in the armed services i::. inspired by Army~ ltll be olive drab instea1, the 13th ~Group, for copies of all during last week. .
Cpl. Potter. originally, from
ha.t.e. 'I believe that it is inspired by· a hatred .of the things for ac<'()rding to Maj. Gen. C, L. Cor-. The Hood Pan'ther/' We have seen
Ni~ara Falls, Cailada, met Mary
whIch the enemy fights, to force upon free men. They fight to the bill. acting quartermaster general. s.,vera.l camp newspapers to' date,
Jane Lowe I\t the 37th St. Ser'and of those we" have. seen, we
death to preserve that freedom about which they know so much.
Know why?
It's in t~ blood and every fiber of their being;
White wash lines make toogood vote for the "Panther" as the Vice Club' at a Christmas daDce.
.
a t(Hget for the enemy!
From that· point on, T1m was a
i>l"ightest and meatiest,
··There is something spirtually indestructible in the heart
frequent visitor to Cameron
Incidentally. the editors of the
of a milD who fights to defend his homeland, his children and Quote Of·The Week
v.. here Mary Jane was a reporter
paper are al prh'ates aren't they?
on the newspaper there. .
Staff
the children of the future, We are not going to rid the world of
We a.re as mucb blclined to
The Mesage Center
wars unti~ the human heart has been reconstructed-and you wlderrate' our possibilities as w
can't reconstruct it with hate.
oven-dte our ~hievement£-D€an
Publication Public
. 'Lucky 13th' Has
'mge.
Senice Co.,
New Commander
Manchester,
New HamIr-shire.
The "Lucky 13th" TO Group is
"When a man fights for justice, for freedom of speech, reo:. 'Camp Hood Copers' ,
'10
DOW commanded by Lt. Col. LesUe
ligion and a free way of life, that's ammunition enough to spur Appeor At Hospital
Editor,
E . .Jacoby, of Marion, Ohio, 'Who
Tbe Panther:
and inspire his physical and spirrtual being to fight to death. if In Temple Tonight
. assw,ned command March S.Manecessary. for he knows why he fights. It·s to defeat th~ hated
Through the thonghtfulness ofJor' Samuel S. Morse is Executive
"damp Hood Capers," soldIer P!c.M. L. Wingate, Recon. Co", Officer.
things, whether lodgedin books. men's minds, or in nations."
show which has been touring the 607th TD Bn., I recei\'ed :nday
Colonel Jacoby bas served conHad Mr. Adams gone on to say that most of Uncle Sam's Rec. halls at Camp Hood, will a copy of The Hood Panther.
r.1nuously in the RegularArm)'
fighting men realize that the end of the war will not be the end of appear tonight at .McCloskey HosIt is Indeed aD blt.erestlng and, since graduation from ihe U. s.
their fight for justice and freedom for people everywhere he would pita! In Temple.
well~arranged' camp ~ ~ Mill~ Academy in 1918;
Dot ,have been far from the truth.
The \"ar!ety ~w features tbe so young.
Major ¥one, of Manchester',
.
I
•
musk
of
"Shakespeare's·
Hot
Good
~adl'ng
frorn
front
~
New
Hampshire, started his mUiM
• ,o~t servicemen rea ize that the end of the phys.ical fioht•
"
Swing Band" .of the 374th Engi_
tary career 1D 1926.
Ing WI II mar k the beginning of' the mental and moral fighting
, back, all the way. I especiall
which ever marh the !truggle for world brotherhood and peace. neres, llJld a number, of fea.tu.;-e, liked Pvt. Edw-bl TB€gart's ani
numbel"f! direded by Sgt. Albert' c l e . 3 2 n d
Class
Hoy of the Spe-'Ial Serlv('e OfThe paper ~ivea a clear idea. f Is Processed
Ike.
c what is being done in the way of
recreation 'to build strong bodies' The 32nd Officer Candidate
'(here may have been a famous steed,
In fighting rilen. and when they Class, registered and pr~
'Observation' Post'
At least so let{end has decreed,
see action tiley will need to be recently, has a total of 87 candit<>ugh to operate Tank Destroyers. dates. Twenty~seven States and
Who with his rider famous '
Published Weekly
Best of luck to all Camp Hood, 32 military organizations are repWas r~sponsible for informing all
In SlZth TO Bn.
and continued success to you and resented .among the. new cla.!s of
To hurry up aDd "get on the ball."
candidates.
The 812th TD Bn bas a new your staff.
As well as that animal of Troy
'publication called 'The Observa~!ay The Panther Dever be
Two eandlWlte:s trom ROTC, "
Whose insides really did annoy
tiOD Po.~t." The paper deals with "hoodooed" b;;- the Axis.
tram the TD RTe, 23 from other
'.
Their enemy from without
the various activities of t.he battalMrs. C: M. Kaster,'
TD unlts at Camp ~ood, and 18
Resulting in a victorious rout.
kin and' is publli;hed Vi'eekly for
0.8.0, Union Passenger
trom UlePield Artillery, Infantry,
But gone are those days of the stallion
jt£ personnel.
Station,
Cloa.a Artillery, cavalry and tbe
TQ be supplanted by the Tank Destroyer Battalion
Staft members of the ObservaJones Stret; n. Worth,
AIr Forces make up the newlv
tion Post; are Ed1tot, Cpl. Charles'
Texas.
formed class.
For our machines can go where horses fear to tread
A. Hamilton, Jr" Assistant editor,
And areD't perturbed by onslaughts of lead.
i>'.1;, Harold B~rman company re- Jeep
Drivers?
We "ill seek the enemy, make them run
Back On The Job
porters are, P\'t. Steve .Hinson and
Destroy and harass him with our mighty gun
Pvt, Anthony Michetti.
Corporal coming into the clasCaPtain Wlllirun O. Wyatt,
And it is inevitable. as in past history,
"The Observation Post" uses no sification seetlon at RTe reeently 605th TD Bn., is back on duty
!.,.- •
That we shall emerge with total victory.
government purcbasE'd paper or asked: "Is thls the place where' after recovering from a long 111-Pvt. Wilbur Harna~h
stenc1l6. The',812 TD Bn; was for- they're holdblg the driver's .alt1~ ness. Captabl Wyatt Is one, of the ~
Hq!. Co., 643d 1.0. Bn.
meTly Of C8-mp Bowie.' Te.."'!as.
tude tests?..
earliest mem1;lers of the 605t.b.
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Axis Provided
ArmsF'or Middle
East Revolts

1

I

By PVT. EDWIN TAGGART

CHAPTER III:

Alm05t four years ago, the fine. ltalo-German ha~d was
busy at work in the Middle East. The Arabs were bemg ent:ouraged to revolt under Abdel Hamid (The ~ed Beard) ~nd
It was interesting that instead of fighting in thelT usual guerIlla.
~ytsem, they practiced the fullest European strategy and tech.;
nique, and when any of their arms werefotln~ they ~ere of
Italian or German manufacture. They never permItted theIr dead
to far! into infidd hands, but I saw horrible pictures of some of
tbe young Britishers who had fallen into theirs.
.
•City Looked American .
• ,
As I talked with a young British officer friend from Palestme
I thought of some time spent in Syria an? Palestine. f:laiffa.
which Jookedso completely American with Ib modern bUlldmgs
and autos of a well-knewn make, and the Neon signs and how
one night while there I heard gun, shots in t~eedge of town and
the near-by barren hilk But the next ~~m8 A~abs and Jews
alike wenr scurrying about town' on theu bicycles Just as rhoup.;h
there had not heeD another raid during that Dight. J r~a<:{ the
other day of the piles of oranges lying rotting in ~vr!a. and
particularly in Palestiae. and- recalled the green hlllsrdes. of
trees. It seemed at the time almost the only crop produced· there
and of course then there was a ready market for it-as tong as
.
oranges could be shipped instead of alDmuni~ion.
As the Britisher talked. I thou~t of the- German~ m Greecf:
and"}' remembered the delightful Berliner who had heen so ente~ning on the boat from Piraeus in Greece .to Cyprus, and
thence; on to TriooJi in .syria. He it was who pomted out to me
on ~ th~ shores of Cyprm. the exact spot, marked. even now by
foatn, where Aphrodite' sprang from what must have been the
wot[d's first "bubble hath."
.
The Plaa HadStarteci
He wento'Vs the Iowa of Tri~1i with me, aDd together
we watdaed dark Arab WOJDeIl wrap ~ oranges in yeDow
papa in the shadows of a caraVansrybuUt for the caravans
of Saladin. Whm a car came 10 pick ~m at the dock. it was
. aD out-size moaument of espense zmd I had aJreadv remarked flo. weB bown fie was zmd how quickly the Frenchmen·
at customs spnIl( oot of their torpor to attend him. On the
boat he had told me he was a traveOing salesman. and as
he left lie pTe me a handsome 6ttIe pocket-knife as a sample

Beauty And The Steel Beast

"Irupo-Easen"!

In Syria are great riches of minerals ard oil. and thro~h

a..

bwlding.then. Not long ago, Syria was held by the Vichy French.
you know.
That night I went to a F antazeeyeh given at one of the
Embassies in celebration of the birth ola new Egyptian princess.
All very gata. champagne and elegance. and yOU had to stop
lor a moment to remember why there were so many uniforms
there, I had met the princess' father when he, was a slender lad
visiting in Brussells years ago with his father, Fouad I. and J
saw . him ag:-in at a 'gard~n party' in Cairo. a plump ge~t1emen
looklDg a httle self-conscIOUS and bored; all gotten up m cutaway and fez.
~an Advertising Showl
At another party in Cairo, I saw evidence of h~w American
business covers the world and the . ladies.
A woman attracted. my eyes. and 1 kept wondering 'and
. at her trymg
'f
stanng
toigure out wh·ho
at a ut 'her IOOKt-ed famIiI'lar.
until finalIy it da~ed on me that the. printd~ess she ~ore was
covered aU over WIth Tryrons and Pen spheres of the New York
World's Fair-the yet-'to-be fair! When I talked to her later.
I found she'd flown in from India the night before,anel had
bought the dress there. in Si.ngapore. Such is the good old AmericaD advertising! Things tike that happen in the East.
.
There is mystery there. too. Friends in Luxor told me of some
inexplicable system the natives had by which they were able to
· aJ most as fast as byour more ortoooox
1.._.1
I
Iend DewS to Ca lro
te egraph, (they said FASTE.R, but I thought that was too much:)
I had this happen, however:.
.
A Real l\IJstery
Arriving in Luxor quite late one night. I put up with friends
as traffic across the river stops at sun down. and there is no
communication whatever after th~t. Yet the next morning aher
ta~Dg the first boat, a special one for me alone, across the river
before traffic had begun. when I stepped OR the bank, a native
came forward saying: "1 have a letter for you Mr. Tag~art." No
one ever' explaiued quite how it was done!
To Be Conc:luded .

747th Tank Battalion
Publishes Unit Poper .

I
I

I

edition of an eight-page

TO OCS Graduates
Assigned To 82Sth

Two gradUates of the Officer
mimt'Ogratmed newspaper for Candidate School Regiment at
men of the 7'1th Tank BattaHon Camp Hood. recently as&Igned lei
Company "B" of the 82Mb Tn
was Jlubl1sbed tb1s week.
Staff of t.be paper bldu<Jes Bn.. Camp BoWie. Texas, are 2nd
Pvt. Ray Greenberg, editor; Pvt. Lt. Frederick W. ),foore and 2nd
RaJ Lesser, Dews; Pvt. GuntheI Lt. Maurice E. Rosen. who graduated with the 15th clasS.
Gammlscl1. gOS&lp; Pvt. DaVid
AmoIlB the enlisted men of the
Bersbkowi\z, sports; Pvt. Lew 825thnow attending the Radio
SImons, humor: Pvt. Harold Zip- Electricians' School at camp Hood
are Cpl. William P. Flanagan,
kin, art.
Pre. Denne R. carver. and Pre.
Captain O. A. Jordon is 8Uper- Louis Kennemore, wbo is attending
the' AUWlnotJve School
vimr.
~

Three-Day Map Problem
Staged By a~ics, TDS

RTCRevue
ehearses

.r "'IUs liae", Joe said. WheD I examined it, on it was printed,

it runs the important oit lines. from Arabia. Things were

.

When Joan Blondell visited camp last week she took time out to inspect the tank destroyelS.
Here she. has 'on helmet, gloves and jacket and is riding in a half·track. She appeared at the Saturday night of Hellzapoppin. cast of' which (inset) made an inspection tour of Hood's Ordnance
Department. Here they wave gaily at· the photog7pher from atop a new M-lO destroyer. .
..

r

In +e (If the most interesting a.ctlon as tactics were eonce1Ved tct

..

and important problems staged at meet the varying eonditioDa, aDCl
Gay TOO. the Tactics- Department eon- a see-saw affair between the Axis
N eties Revue." now 1n rehearsal ducted a three-da3i map maneuver, and Allied forces soon resolved
a the RTe. indlC&.tessome ~ I which included three c~-rooms, itself into a great sJm!uated battle
roa.rous. blackout Skits, in addl-I w1th the students divided Into for position and annihilation of the
tion toroutined song and dance Axis and Allied forces. Red .and en~.
A sneak preview Of, the

..

blue arm-bands were u.ed to

numbers;
. The or:ginal band-painted backdrops, as executed bySgt. Erwin
Schweig. will proVide .a setting
for thls musical comedy. scored by
Prc. Enrique TUrbIno and directed
by Lt.. John L.. Slezinger.
The past, consisting of RTC
personnel and young' ladies from
Post HeadqUarters and Quartermaster. is riWeMSing practically

every night in order to_premiere
the shew late this month.

ThisGI CQ. "
,

-A Little KO'd

.'

The most diffitult of an
Charge of Quarters .duties In
He8.dquarters Company of the
. 825th
TO Bn. Cemp Bowie is
the- 11 'I ck •bed heck
Wh
goes on°::OUgh a ~aze ~f ~d~
.tlcally constructed hutments and
requires a patient. conscientious
Soldier. .
Such a soldier and such a CQ
Is Pfc. Edward Lapre.' Toward the
end of the 11 q'clock check the
other night, Lapre panted Into a
hutment and noted an present
but·
W'th i
. sllliklng
he

g::::er

a:n:ken~ t~e

in

the

next cot. 'Bed check." wh1s~
the CQ. "Who sieeps lrext to
you?'"
,
"Lapre," obliged the· sleep!,
soldier. "but don't mark him
absent. he's CQ tonight."

Catholic Chaplain

Now In TO RTC
Chaplain Raymond B. Meyer,
whq was a; professor In St. Mary's
Seminary. Baltimore,· Md,. is a
new arrIval attheRTe.
The Catholic Chaplain. whtl
came Into the service. :Februa!'Y
25th, was "overwhelmed by the
size of Camp Hood •.••
Chaplain Meyer ~'m be 9.t
Chapel No. 2109; 37th St. and
HeadquarteT1! Ave.

________

8uy Bonds'
0 n B-1· 9 Sea Ie'.

each. Lieutenant Colonel
Dean. who directed the
maneuvers, asrlgned the officers '
and, s,tudents to jobs as commanders and staff officers of units. One
room was set up as the Umpire
,
Room. where itlsues of, the battles
War Bond p\m!hasiDg t. PFC
were decided and notes from an Ralph Tebele. 479th Otdna.aee
the partiCipating dtvlsions com- Evacuation Company. 13th Ordpared.
.
nance Bn., 18 a big business.
The Vicinity otTobrult about Total of his Jrast month's pgr.o..
200 mUeswest ot Ma.tmh,provicl- chase of bonds came to $700, bIa
ed the setting where the Axis that isn't aD.
forces had engaged the British Each month he purchaaea a
8th Army in offenSive combat. large amount 01 tonds here. ancl
The' forwant elemente of. the 8th In addition. profits from a bu8Army were encircled by) the Kx1s ness on the outside are' alf:o . and forced to fall !Jack. A tresb vested in "the government."
American force nad been underHow. does be ·llI9.ke ~much'
going' desert 'training and a.cclima- money in the .Army?
tion, west of Alexandria. It was You'D he.v~ 00 asIt
. 'hnecessary for the British 8th Army bele.
to receive replacements and. reorganize. This waa the problem Trailer Units
and the resulU;. according to COlonel ·Dean, exceeded his fondest Will Be Ready
hopes. He saw the men leap ~ On March 23
Trailor Units at HOod V1Jlage will
be ready for occupancy Marcb 2ll.
Applicants who have~-made
application tor' theJ;e unitS ba'Ye
been requested to contact the Bous-Ing Manager at the Village te- see
The 812thean''take it." Such
it their names have been RbmJ'Is the opinion 01 its membeFs. now ted.
"at home" In the new battallon
Applications are still bettig ~
area, House Creek Canip No.1. cepted at the Post Billet1nr Otfiee.
The battallon(Jate of camp Bowie,
Tex., and Camp Gordon. Ga.) is TO RTC Orchestra
commanded by Major Frank L.
Allen. The "taking it" comes from Plays At Hospital
the fact that the area is minus
March 15. the 'I'D RTC Orcheselectric lights, running wa\er or tl"a under the dlrec~on of Warheat, is '10 niil~ fMm the. camp rant Officer Chambers. and the
area and a mile from the nearest supervision of Lieutenant T~
house.
Naylor made its firSt Camp Hood
Life In tentS in this varying Tex- public appearance in the Red'
as climate certainly em1ditions or.eCross auditorium at StatiOD Hosfor Africa one day and Russia the pita!.
next, the members find. They've
The 19-piece orchestra, composalso been surprised how many car- ed mostly of a band which onpenters have been deveiilped in a gloated In New Jersey. presented
race to see who Cf.h have the moot a mus1C!ll program with many
comfortable or classy. tent.
original arrangements.

ignate
G. M.

812thBoys Say,
.'Can Take It'

Commander Transferred
i:.t. Col. Henry B. MargeSon, lately 812th Battalion Commander a.nd
rccently attending the Officer's
Adva.nced Tactical Course. was'
trans!erredfrom the battalion last
week to organ!,2'~ a
new TO
Grou~

aes--

A1TEN1l0N WritelS-'- Special Service Office is anxious
to contaci:~en who would like' to contribute material (sketches.
gags. skits, songs and lyrics. poems. plays one. two and diree
act. dialogue.· monologue. ~comedies.·. tragedies. mdodrama$.
radio and movie scripts. etc.) for an all-soldier musical revue,
Will you plea~ see Lt. Hepburn at Special Seniee(opposite Post,Hq. on Hq. avenue- or phone him 729. or write
hitp % Special. Service. or leave your name and organization
and phone number, with the host.ess of the Service Oub. _
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'You Can't Take It With You'
.'Comes To Hood Theater Stage
rrh.e

thrc-e-f;.rt. COnlCGY'

m3.~1

e1'-

V7r.,,;:-:' fO<ThC ~.f:.F \'~,~ho ·CB!1.10 To' thei.r h;~-!."l,rf.sf

KaufnliHl p_?,d

Dinner,<O ;It.d

::-.rc.,s.,;

CAN'T TAK,E;

Rigl!'."

H~rt,

"YO~

IT ,,','ITH YOe." PulitZer'
~.

pls.Yr 'will

Priz,;;

pn:'$t"ontf"d hy ITSO-

Camp She",'s [l,r. ii'.E' Hood. Road
Theater J.\] arch Z:i, ~4 and 25th.
The Pl?y from Wl.1iCh W?S. adap.'.t~
pd 'the !Il(ll;ic·n picture by t.he
sanle

l1~inr-.

c-ont-.ent. TIle re.sult
engaging- riot of
fun. ann llil.ulty, played to Ute
hilt b7 fl.;:; \:,xcepticua:i.y c.apa\)l&
with ca.st.
$

pi~_-~ of G('or~e S.

In f·you

C:1l.!.t·

the ~ two

yoU:,H

urd

R--o::'\.tb.ef'
1--.l.1.:~;

\t

:3.0

&.uthors

f8J.l101LS

It'aturt' th" daffiest family c-n
::-'Iornirlgside Heights. They de~'ote

I. tlleirtime

and attention to th.e
amiablB B.!lt.ic.s of the mad SyC9.1110reS and 'crazy Varrdel'hofs, {~on

ooasts an ::til 8rat
CMt. lIn.d OfJE'L, the tpmpJ::\ting .the l1lerrye'ccentrici~
very bc·st.· of fine ent0rtainment 'ties of the interrelatc..Q Clat'l. wii'h
for 10\'erS of theateriral perform- admiration and l'ppro1·al.

Ere·adway

Has :Merry Spirit

The FaDlo .... Comedr

seems that not. only did,
Grandpa'VanderllC>f have, fantastic children .'and grRlldchildren
and l11llti'Y them off to their p(;ers,
.but that :1:1 the other ellte~taining madmen. of the l1eighborh0od
f

It

The ,11ilariolls t.hree ~1ct brain
si.orm ll?Sl>e~n acclaimed br pri'SS
and public ?S th'" madde~tar'.d
merriest CL)mec1Y se,:'n in years Rnd
is t.he 'IH>,k of two. of All1eric,,'s
leading playwrights, Kaufman- and 'hvYt'red about theul.in a haven of
Hf,rt. wl1~ already have to their kindt'ed spirits. Kaufman and
. credit a most _imprei-Si\'\o i!..st. of Hart Iun-e wbdy dE'CiL1ed not to
stage

8UCC'E"S:3es,

• \vhich

In.cll~de

confine" t.heir .r~H.!"'t;~ 11l.di·;kiualists

"Once In. A Lifetime," "l\Ierrily t6 [l.. n·gimenh·d existence and so
We Roll Along." "The American' th.:?pennit them to run wild tu

is n,. nv:.rry

~nd

SONG'\',-RITER IS FEATl:RED

Jack Norworth, famous actoc
and songwriter; who wror;;, "Sh.J.n&
On Han.'I?'3t Moon." "Take Me Out
to the Bull Ganie" and other aU
tim-e pc>plllar fa \'orites, will .appear as Gmndpa Vanderhof, head
of the clan, Other members 'of the
daffy dan and· U1eii curlou&friend., .are played by Marjorie
('rllmer; Johnny Stearns;" Edwin
Hodge>; Cherle.., :T. Parsons; D!Usy
Atherum; Saralee' Harri.s; Pat.
rick: Failey;
MacGregor Gibb;
\\'alter Armin; Eiizabeth Brew;
Norma.n Porter; Elsbeth'Hofmann;,
.Toan Crc·ydon;Rosetta Le Noire;
Charles Benjamin; Anthony Gre;
and Lance. Cunard, an all star'
east right off gay Broadway.
"You Can't Take It With You"
will be r>resented' free of charge.

j

A dynamic and talented miss is Marjorie Cramer who plays
Alice Sycamore in US(}'Camp Shows' production of the Kaufman
and Hart comedy "You Can't Take It With You," which will be
Lt. DeWayne G. Brown. 'who
presented here Tuesday. Wednesda>: and Thursday in the Hood received his commission here ToeRo~d Theater. See story ,at ri~ht.·
cently, comes irom a family of
'.
soldiers.
Both his _great grandfathers

Formal opening _of the oCS and .tMlk d~troyers, <Uld the
Recreation' Bldg., atTDS, with scene of a tank being blown apan;
the dedicatory speech being made' by a TD unit. InlliYi.du.a1 grain ot
by Commandant, Brigadier Gen- various \\'ood8 were used for the
eral H. T. Mayberry, was held bar, tinted and glazed.
Those who contribut.ed in creat.
Monday. Colonel GUY S. Meloy,
Jr., Executive Officer,Lt. Colo- ing this new building for the OCS
foubhtin the Civil War, and his nel E. -:T. Howell,Commailding Regiment were. Pfc. Gleim Davis
father has been in the ArttlY for Officer, OCS Regiment. and the and cpt Harv.ey Steiner. who deMembers of the 817th Tank De.. troops of 817thcrawling tmdef 26 years. He is - now stationed other officers of the regiment were signed the mural, aided· by Pvts.
stroyers ba\"e expressed a justi- live tracer machine gun fife at a t Camp Livingston. Louis~ana.
presen.t ~ help the. non-coms and Collier, Whatley. Pozwick and
fiaNe complaint of the photo fea- night. Both publications negleci-'
Lt. Brown has been in the Army other enllsted men celebrate the oaYie; CpL Saul Di..'\mond cut the
bar inlay; electricians were Pvts.
tuted in the February 22 issue
. '
seven years, and at the time of opening.
of News Week and the Army Orl- ed to givea.ny credit in the cap- appointment to OCS.v..as a .ser_1dea. for this building was con- Brugler and Colbert; with the reen tat ion News-Map showing tion to the battallon that months' geant in the 893rd Tank Destroy- ceiYed by Capt.ain John. ,\Vc..,«sels, mainder of the work done by pte.
Commanding Officer, Headquar- Woltzen, Pvts. Almorez, stowe,
ago "pioneered its own commando ers Battalion.
ters
and Service Co., OCS Reg1~· Parker and Cp!.. Lane.
course" . at Camp Chaffee, Arkanm~nt, and the .tnteriorwas consas. The picture was made by a
'structed by his men
Honored At Dinner
detachment from, the 164th SigTwo ·light fixtures constructed
nal Company. Camp Crowder,
~I< l
'
Corpora.1 Ed'",in Starr., who,
from 0 ld w.agon wh ee ls ; ""m
-cirMissouri, &.nd was given wide pubcular benches with· 8 novel de- leavf!S for theadjUbant' general's
licity in t.h.e Fori Smith, Arkansign; barrels. const.tu\:ted int.o school t.his week, was the guest of
A new .schl'du1e of starting time
sas, newspapers.
University of Texas Students' t.ables; a mural over the 00r, de- honor at a. steak dinner held 9.&;
for all filoms showing in Camp
The 817th built the course en,. Curtain Club, conipos~' of 19 pictmg a scene of tank dest.royers the Hotel Kyle. Green' Room ThesHood Theaters was: announced tirely on its own initiative, back beautiful girls and four boys, pre- in. action; and the bar it,self, day night, and waS presented with
when suC'h a thing was nothing sented a musical and variety show
thls week.
ma.lces the building a. sholl'place. a wallet by members of. the OCS
more t.han a startling idea. The at the Red Cross, ·162nd and 37th
Inlays top· the bar. showing tanks department.
• During the week.' f~tures will
course ~~$ operated for combat
stnrt at the 162nd St. ami HoW practice under actual fire. EYery Street . Service Clubs Saturday.
6, The show was composed
Road Theaters at 6:30 and 8:30 m!W in the Battalion was required :March
of songs, da,nces and skits di\ided
.
to experience the s'ensa tivn of into three sections. Music fGr the . .1.-_ _'_'_._;--.;.._ _._'_._._._ _ _. ___.....,.._._ _.=.~._._--:
P.IIL
Features will start at the 3ith crawling over difficult terrain
program was under the direCThursday, March 18. '
St. Theater, (now reserVed for use with machine gun fire whistling tinn of Art Kraemer. 'Mason
of the&TC exclusively) and the over his head &.nd land mines go- Johnson was in charge of dances, Movies. 8-10 p .. m. • .....•••••..•... 162nd St. Service. Club
24th st. Theater, a.t 7: 15 and 9: 15 ing off all a.long the course.
and Martha. Morgal;l directed the Social Danc~. featuring TD Dance Band.
p. m. daily.
sldts. Dorothy McLaughlin and
8-11· p. m .•••••• ; •.•••.•.•• ; , ... ,37th St. Service Oub
Features' will be shown start- Wins War Savings Stomps Vivian Barker were two popular
Friday, March 19
.
lng a.t 6 and 8 p. IIL in the 72nd
members also in. the one hour .and Date Night, Old-Fashioned Dancing,
St. Thea.ter.
Pvt- William. Burnam. Co. C. fifteen minutes of entertainment.
0 rt h estra ...................
..
•
Clu b
-...... 37 t h S t. S erVlce
Matinees. Sundays and holl- 605th TD Bn., won War Savings
The curtain Club Is widely Show. Soldier Talent On P~rade
days. will begin at 1:4,5 P. IIL at Stamps on a recentbroo.dcast or kIiown and has made numerous
8- 10: 3 0 p, .
': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 162
•
m. '•.
. nd S'1. S erVlce
ub
tQe 162nd St. and Hood _Road "What's Your Name Soldier?"
a.ppearances at 0 th er army camps.
Saturday, March 20
.
Theaters, 2:30 p.IIL at 37th St. Eighth Service Command broad- The entire show was written and
and 24th St. Theaters. and at cast presented each Frida,. nignt directed· by members of the Cur- •Songs You Know and Love. 8-10: 30p. m .•• 162nd St. Ser!ice Club
1:45 p. m. at the 72nd st. Th,e.at 9:30 on station WFAA, Dallas, tain Club and is especially design- Variety Show. 8: IS .p. m., •.•••...•.• o • • 37th St. SefV}.ce Club
and the Texas network.
ater.
ed for Arm)' .camps.
Soldiers' Guest Night•••••••• : •..•..•... 72nd ~t. Service Club

We Do The Work But G.et No Credit,
Complains 817th TD.Bn. Members.

I

Shows Start

Curtain Club
Program Here

At New -Times

Wh'
· ?
at s· C 0" 0 kIng

.\

a

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:.'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;

Academic Regimen,t
"C<lmp Hood Capers"
Will Appear Here
Academic Regiment's wandering
minstrels in the guise of "Camp
Hood Capers," have' given a new
lease on life to· patients in the
State hospital and McOlookey
hospital on numerous occasions ~
the past several months.
OrganiZed ui January by Major
Joel L McGregor, regiment com' - maodlng offieer. the group of elltertainers have been the persona.!
charge of Lt. Irving Cohn; SS:)
of the re:;;iment,and his assi..«tar,t,
Corporai Bill Weinfeld. After t'le
· MeC100key hoopital performance
today. the troupe will be presen;ed ir, the o..unp Hood recreatlo"n
hall." tnr.n they're scheduled f.Jt'
& tri~ to- C:.mp Bowie &.nd a. W-...r
of the hospitals there.

I

at the latrine orderlies."

. Sunday,

March 21

.

Symphony Hour.3:3o.A:30 p. m.; Jam Session. 4: 30-5 p.m.;
Song Fest. 7:30-8:30 p. m.; Movies. 8:309: 30 p. In: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162nd St. Service Club
Open House. Special Program .~' •••••.••.. 3 7th St. Service Club
Impromptu Progr~m •.......••..•..••. 72nd St. Service Club

Monday, March 22

,

Bingo with prize for every game.
.'
.
. grand prize ........... ; •••••••••.. 3 7th St. Service Club
Bingo with prizes. progressive games .••• , 162nd St. Service Club
MiscelIaneou8Games • ~ , .•... -..... " ... 72nd St. Service Club

.

Tuesday, March 23

"You Can't Take It With You," USC-Camp
Show ••••....•• ,..... , ......... " ... Hood Road Theater
Musical quiz. cash prizes, "First. Day of
Spring" •...•• ~ ................. 37th St. Service Club
Social Dance Night .•••• : ••••••••••••• 162nd St. Service Cluh
Whist Tournament. Prizes .•.......•..... 72nd St. Service Club

.

Wednesday, March 24

"You Can't Take It With You", (;SO-Camp

'o.......

Show .....................
Hood Road Theater
Song Night ........................... 3 7th St. Service Club
Everybody:s TalentNight •••••. ,. : ••••. 162nd St. Service Qub
Dance with Girls from Temple; Belton •
Cameron •••••.....•.•.......... 72nd St. Service Oub

...

· Deny Responsibility
The Ml'dieal Detachment l»trtne
at Mitchell Field, Long Island.
bears this notice: "Rumors 0l'1g1Dating from this latrine do not
necessar11y represent the opinions

.

Thursday, March 2S

.
,
invited her to mess with me
let me mess with soldiers 1"

"1

and

i

I

OCS 'Graduate Men Decorate Their Own·
Comes FromAn
New Recreation Ce.nter
Army Family

Pretty Cute, Eh?

,

"You Can·t Take It With You:' USO-Camp
Show ••..••••.•. , •.. : •..'. . . •• • . •. Hood Road Theater
\Social Dance, Prize to best couple in
"Cake Walk"•••.••...., .. , •••••.•.. 37th St. ServiceOub
she says, •. "Mothe'r .......
~·o·
f
I 'dancmg.games.
•.
. 0 Ub
.. " n·t- In
VIes; Inorma
• • • • • • • 162 n d St• 5 emce.
t Bn'd ge W1
. 't'h prizes
' . •• .." " ••• f • • • . . . 72 n d St• S emce
• Club
'Wh'IS.,

1

-1

I

j

~

,
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Lampasas Recreation Red Cross
Camp Opens Saturday In'stalls
The Lampasas Recreation Camp for the personnel of Camp
Hood will be opened this week-end, Capt. C M. Adams, Special
Service Officer. who has charge of operating ~he park, anDOunced today.
Formerly the city park of Lampasas, the recreation camp
has been converted to war-time use by the addition of CCC barracks
accomodate as many as 350 soldiers at a time. Bivouac

to

areas have been laid out for battalions.
Cabins Por Families
Si.... teen tourist cabins are available fOr enlisted men and their
families' who w:ish to spend a
week-end or three-day pa.ss at tile
Lieutenant Colonel Forrest A. camp. These will be rented fo.·
BOrnisher, is new director of the $1.50 each night, - AccommodaAutomotive .departm~nt
TDS, tions for elllii;ted men in the bai'succeeding Colonel H. J. Wheaton, . mcks are fr€e.'
Bedding will be L<:.Sued ande.
who has been tranSferred to another assignment by the war de- cafeteria will t.e opemted where
food will be availabieat nominal
partment.
Colonel Hornisher ~'tme t.() .cost.
TIle park,· which is situa.ted in
Camp Hood last week from Ca,mp
one of the most beautiful settings
McCoy, Wis., where he· was the
provides
sv.imming,
Army GrOWld force represent3.- available,
fishing, oo.seball, softball, roller
tative on winter maneuvers.
skating, and dancing.
Pool Is Unusual
Swimming is available in the
fresh, spring-water pooi through
which a milli<ln gallons of clear
water flows· every 24 hours.
Dancing in the pavillion will be
held· each Saturday night, f~
The Camp Hood Officer who turing the music of a Camp Hood
took the wrong short coat by mis- dance band. Later it is pla.nned
take at the Tower, San Antonio,
to c~uct a dance twice a weeit.
Satlll"tiay night, March 6, has been
A staff of 30 will be on dutY
requested by Mrs. R. C. Lonzano,
.. t the camp at all times tooccommanager of The Tower, to return
modate men wishing to take adit and get his own.
vantage of the facilities.
Letters a.ddressed to Lt. Snoder
The park has been made avullwere in the coat's pockets.,
able ~ Camp Hood men througtl
efforts of Mayor R. J. Paine and
the Chamber of Commerce of Lam-

New Officer
On. Duty Here
a..

Projectors

1Quiz

Ans·wers I

pasas~

1., on June 22, 1941. German
&roops began their attack at dawn.

Bitler made declaration of war
balf an hour after the first exchange of shots.
2. The Coastal road is the only
road available for movement of
masses. It is the only paved road
in the area. ElSewhere tracks and·
Vails .constitute the means of
communication.
3. It was after the Germans enWed Stalingrad. The Germans
entered Stalingrad on Sept. 13,
1943, and the Willkie-stalin conference was held In Moscow on
Sept. 23, 1943.
4:-Casualty figures were listed
as 58, 307 for our first year of

war.
5. Corregidor was· surrendered to
&be Japanese on May 6, 1942, after a 21-day battle.
.
6. No. It is no disrespect to wash
CII' m-tclean an American flag,
and it may be mended when tom.

SeveraIhundred officers attended opening of the park Tuesday
night. Principal speakers .for the
occasion were Mayor R. J. Paine.
Major General A. D. BruCe' and Col
c. M; ~hirlkeld. F'lmowing the
speaking, a barbeCue dinner was
served.

r

Brave.ry Citatio
Given For Act"
In World War

Captain Govan stroman. of the
Publications Department,: T D S,
veteran .of the first war, was cited for bravery In action.
It .was in the Meuse-Argonne
sector, . while taking cover in a
shell hole just befoTe an attack in
which a shell devastated· their
area.Pragmen~ of shrapnel bit
the very core of their Shelter and
Captain Stroman, wounded'in the
leg, du,:; out of the hole to make
his way up to the lines,

iJ~.,~6:e:
..<eIl:.:

'Interest
Disturbing"
Factor?

RuL'l M. Stenvick,
Assistant
Field Directol' 01 tile American
Red Cross, in charge of the h.ospital pI'ogramannoWlced the :Installation of t.he· regular motion
piclure equipment in the
Red
Cross Recreation Building at the
hospital this week. Homer. ElIi~
son, Director of Hospital M.otion
Picture Service for tile Midwest.,
em Area;, completed installation
of the 35 01.01. machines"
The first picture will be STAR
SPAl'lGLEDRHYTHM to be
shown today at 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
l'oIovieswill be' scbeduled two days
a week. Until now a 16 m.m. pro. jection machine and screen have
been borrowed from tile Photographic Library.

Attention!
Did You Get
Wrong Coat?

c

~

P.-\NTllER,_ _

The motion picture equipment
is a donation of the American Red
Cross and is made available to
patients free of charge. Upop. installation; title isasswned by the
United States Army, and servicing is done by the- United States
Army Motion Picture Service. War
Department regulations prohibit
able-bodied personnel from attending these shows.

Will History
Repeat Itself
1st Lt. Robin Hood is Commanding Officpr of Co. B; 130th

:En, .RTC. 1st Lt. John Hancock
is cOmmanding Officer of Co. C,
130th Bn. RTC.
RObin Hood was noted for his
expert markmanship with the
bow and arrow; John HancOCk
for his penmanship. on the De.claration of Independence;
Their namesakes may some day
be famous as TO heroes in the
present· world ccnmct.

Camp Hood Masons
Invited To Meetings
Masons at Camp Hood have
been invited· to attend meetings
of Killeen lodge No. 1125 at re:"
gular meetings on the first Thursday of each month (8 p. m.) at
Lodge hall· above Express office,
and calle<i meetings on the third
Thursday of the month.
Service men Who have taken
one .or more degrees may have
their Masonic work completed 'Jy
Killeen lodge. acting for the,!,
home lodge by contracting T. H.
Nonnan, Jr., secretary•. rat. Kil-·
leen, 128.

W~dding

-

Bells

A LieuU;n ....T}~ ill,tl1e P..TC COll-

+++

ducted an outside class on di.sdrill.' hand salute. 1nLt. John RUdlosky of Company
eluded on the Trainilig 1I1.~pec
. A. BOth Battalion, RTC, ma.rried
tion report I,e' turned m was 1
the phrase, "Interest Distul'b- Miss Helen Parnaruy 01 BeavP.!'
>
. Dale,
Pennsylvania.
cha.plalJl
lng. Factors."
On that. iine wa.s briefly in- John T, Littlejohn officia.ted 111
sCribed ,"Shapely blonde waiting II the RTe area chapel
• •••
fQr bus on 37th st. Wind blow(,,))1. Dcllas M. Ross, Compan:Y
. ing skirts."
We are nappy to report that E, 128th Battalion, RTC, vowed
despite this distraction at!ent..iou 'to lO"e, hOllor, and obey. Miss
Betty Lu Ratliff of Marion, In<L
was 'recorded as "good."
Cpl. Charles lL Mart-in played the
organ ang· Sgt. Charles Baasch
san5' chaplam John P.
Neal'
marned the couple in the RTC
area chapel.
nlDUllt€d

I

I

TDSHasOwn.
Library Now
.. .
. I

•

•

II!

•

Lt. John Francis O'ShaughTh~ libr~ry In ~s Headquar-nessy, now stationed at 'the RTC,

ters LS.rapldly growmg as.. one of I' celebrated graduatlon. day f.rom
the unusual features of the school. TD OCS by getting marrIed. His
At th~ time; with 1,260 books bnde, MisS Isa.bel l"erllax:da Piga.nd 50 new· titles being added' ·:J.a.tellid'Argon, . a. native of
each week, the collection 'COnsists Fmnce. Her home now is in New
of books on milltary subjects imd York City.
technical books aim.ed at serviilg
- • • •
in our war eff.ort. Recent books
Miss Billie Lynn Packingham,
are selected on the basis. of re- daughter of Mr. a.nd M!·s. W. B.
views in the service magazines.
Packingqam, became the br.ide of
.A collection of 50 mnga¥nes, i.t. Donald 1..: Trigg of the 141 Bu.
both service and general· subjects, RTC, at a candle-light ceremony
is available for use. Eighteen. performed a.tthe Highland Bapnewspapers, representing a.ll sec- tist chUrch in Waco. TeL Rev. V.
tions of the United States are M, Cloyd officia.ted.
subscribed· to by the library. The
The best man was Lt. Ear1 A.
magazines are indexed· to make Stackhouse. 137th RTC Groomsreadlly available every item which men were Lts.Dop Paldon, Robert
be of interest on any militSl'Y W. Frank of theit;74th and RTO.
or related subject. This is the only r~ctively. The couple will relibrary on the· post Wllich. keeps side in Temple.
back copies of maga.z.i.nes.
• • •
B-Sgt,
Normen
L.
Hatton,
Company "A" and T-5 Vincent
TDS
Broad'cast
"Jimmy" Bosco, Hq. Company,
Reaches. 11 th Week
605th TO Bn., were married while
sunday marked the 11th week' home On their furlough recently.
of news broadcasting by the Tank
Destroyer School, on Station Student Regiment
KTEM, Temple.
'Plans Softball
In a radio program designed to
The Student Regiment Athleti4
serve the personnel of TDS, Camp
Hood and the civilian tuners-in, Office has received an .ample supthe Publications Department. pre.' ply of baseball equipment and_
senting the program, lind I Ser- plans are being made to form reggea.nt Robert Clemens, the com- lmental teams for the comins
mentator; have built up a large baseball season.
The baseball diamonds are be·
iistening audience.
:
TDS news-casts carry accounts Ing constructed by the Post Engiilf the weekly activities at the neers and within the next tWI)
school, ¥ld news and anecdotes weeks practice scheduies will be
announced. There are a nwnber
of the officers and men.
An unusual angle is the "Por..; of professionals. semi-pro and am~
trait of the V,'eek" f~ture in- ateur players in the Student R.egt ..
cludedon the SWlday moruing, and one of the key men on tb4!
represent the
reg10:45 o"clock program, in which j;ea.m, which ·will
.
#
a vivid biographical picture of a.n lment, will be Pvt. Kermath Ward.
outstanding personality at TDS is veteran utility player and ex-semlpro baseball star.
drawn.
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77 4th Wins ·Basketball', Title
Scores 4°3~40

Triumph· Over On The

Ball

y.valry Five

Camp HOO4 Slgn ..1 Corps Photo

Gets His Brother's Bat, Mitt
Gus Mancuso. veteran New' York Giant catcher.' visited his
brother. Cpl. Frank Mancuso. former catcher of the San Antonio
'League club. at the TO RTC recently. Brother Frank hapded his
bat and mitt to his famous brother tor the duration. Fiankhad
just received his corporal's rating and hadn't sewed on his new
Itripes. See story below,

Gus Mancuso Winners'Listed

- . Visits With

Winners of each' of the $11: •
groups ·In tbe recent Round Roblu

t>asketb.. U t.crurname"t were

Hood Men
Gus Mancuso. veteran catcher
k G'_':'ts N ti na1
... the N ew Y or·.....
a 0
oJ

League baseball club. made a per- I
3DIlal appearance at
the 37th

street Service club Friday night.
March

5th.

The

famous

big

appearance was arranged by the RTe
through Pvt.
leaguer'.!;

..
¥

8.S

to1-

~:'~p

Prank ManCUSO. brother of the
.

diamond star. who was In training.,
tAtIl Ute 128th 'I'D Bu., RTC here.
--...ad
........
en-.y. Pvt. 111ancuso. was.

._11

N;" I ... l:tub TD ~. RTO
Group No. II .. 138th TO Bn:. RTC
GrollD No. Irt ., ... :U3tb c ..v .. lry
Group No. IV ••.. 65.\tb Engineers
Group No. V. . ....... '7'l4th TO Bn.
Gr9up No. v!I Stu~t Regt. No.2
Resu14 of, the Imer-gro\!.p pl'1Y
.. nd rounda of
eUmln.. tton
for
championship r1uala were as 101towa:
'rUth
(Group V)
J7,
12'nll
(Group n 30.
lllth Cavalry (Group III) 35,
i5Ub Eng&. (GrDup W
25.
Student ~. No. :I (Group VI)
31, 'flUb TO Bn. (Oroup V) 41,
(Semi-flna.lsl.
1Uth Cava.1ry (Group III) ~6,
138th TO Bn. RTC (Oroup II) 23,
(Semi·flna.ls).
Con~&latiOQ h1>nora
.. rk1
thl,·<\
place In tbe. RoUAd Robin e.Yen,
went to Stl!det Regt. N<>. a by Vlr'ueef their 33 ~ 23 vleto1'7 U't'ei'
tbe 138tb TD an. R'XC.
.

!Heavyweight
toule MIBs10ns of the Texas League.
.
ttrmstlingcatcberfor the San'A!l-

tieton! hla induction Into the arm-

Re-Motch

ed)orces.

'Friend Witll Dim

i·
I
:

HOUBON YS ST04.

mmt

OWl'S, 19th year
in buehell
He bas played in
IIeaguea from coaat to coast. but his
auJaz' teague activities are the
palgm wiD

•

coming

-Gus waa accompanied to Camp ladies and gentlemen •. arettlI'h
Bood. by. his longtime friend. GU- matdlbetweeD. \be ~hamplon and
c~. ht. Harold Houben.
beR Tbompson, noted photograp-;
IDS-pounder of the DEML sec);lon.
!\er. who entertained the crowd wOO won the heavyweight boxing
1fitb his collection of teclmieolor title of Camp Hood several weeks
picture reels depicting scenic cIties ago . will battle his. opponent, a
af the Lone Star state. He also worthy challenger from the MP
Detachment. Pvt. Leo Stoll, 207
presented several aportre.els which pounds of two-:fisted dynamite. ,
Maacuso brought with him, showIn their championship go a few
.
iDl!: Ule world series games be- wee.1ts ago, Honbon was given the
tweea Gte New York Giants and title by a na~ margin. Many
WaaNng:tnn Senators ot 1933 In fight fans gathered at the riDgside after the bout and begged
which Qua was a star perfonner.
.
Tbe fOl'tb.c:omin: bsseballcam- that the two fighters be matcheq

I

61

n's

most

~

au,

The basketball tE'am of the
774th TD Bn. defeated the, H3th
C3 valry five 43-40 to take the
tournainent championship Thurs~
day night at the FieldHouse.
climaxing two months of tournament play by as' teams.
Game Is Fast
The championship melee saw
two o~ the finest teams in. camp
battle it out fof t<>P laurels in one
of the fastest gaines ever played .
in Camp Hood 'The game was
close all the way.c and it was not
until the final minutE''S of play
that the hllge audience of t€;am'
supponerswere given any means
ot determining' just who the
champion would be~ .
However. lli.te in the flna! period. the 774th, paced by their
"ace," Pvt. LeO Gottlleb,poured
in the telling field goals that left
the Cavalrymen just a shade late
In their desperate try to catch up.
Gottlieb, who has been a menace
all season long to opp.onents,
swished the mesh from mid~court
three consecutive times for· 6'.
pointS th:1 t proved to be. the deciding blow in the. hair-raising
championship encounter.
At the half-Way mark the score
Siood' 16 to 15 favoring the Cavalrymen.
Only Three :E'oals
The Cavalrymen, coached by
Capt. JohnD. Coulter. exbib~ted
fine foot-work and floor play. The
113th. cOmmitted Only three fouls
throughout the game and out of.
the deficits, only one point was
chalked up against them by. the
champions. The 774tb suffel'ed a
total of 6.po111ts chalked up by the
Cavalrymen via the ,foUl route.
Adding COnsidera.ble color and
enthusiasm to the championship
affair.. was the 113th Cavalry
'B;and, which furnished music doring the game.
High WI'h 16
Gottlleb; with a total of· 16
points, grabbed high point honors
for the champs. while Sg~. Moore.
of' the 11 3th. came in with .16 'also.
to go on an even par with the

accurate ex-pro star.
Both teams bad advanced into

With Pvt. Keith Quick
May Have Big League Future .
, Staff Sergeant John Quick. brother of y'our scribe. now
stationed at Will Ro~ers Field. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. hopes
tHat the war will not completely stop baseball. "Tex;" u he iii
most commonly know;n.~has ·seen pro action in quite a numner
of leagues and has seen many ball players come and go during
his diamond Career. He has played under the. leadership of some.
of the best baseball managers in the country. Jake Atz. veteran
manager a:nd ex-bigtime star. wh()has scores of pennants to his
credit. took a great liking to lanky John when he was doing his
stuff. for the Henderson. Texas. dub of the East Texas' League
a few seasons ago. Baseball scouts c;>f the Cincinnati Reds and
the champion 51. Louis Cardinals have had a peep at the gangling
outfielder and we'lI wager any ~mount that "Tex" will land a
berth with one of the major league clubs as soon as he finishes
his contract with Unde Sam and is a~ain ready to don the diamond flannels. Inc:dentally.in his last season of pro ball. 1941.
John t~rned ina batting average of 325, starring in the outer
garden for the Elizabethton. Temiessee. club of .the Appalachian
League.
. .
Mancuso's Greatest TbriU
.
We got a great kick out of our chat with Gus Mancuso at
the 37th SL Service Club the .other night~ The jovial New York
Giant's backstopper unfolded lots about his d!amond days for
us. 'but our. biggest surprise carne when Gus told us about his
greatest thrill in baseball. which came from the stands and not
out on the playing field: Gus was a sp~ctator at the All-Star
game back in 1933. and his mate, 'Carl Hubbell. Giant. portsider,
was doing the'hi1lock chores for the National leaguers in the big
annual illter-Iea~e game. Gus said. he just sat there and was
completely bewildered by the masterful performane "King Car'"
was doing . . • And what was he doing~ . • • Well. he had just
finished 5triking out the five greatest fence-bustersthat baseball
has ever known. and in succession. too. Those famous five were
none other thim: Jimmv. Foxx..Al Simmons. Joe Cronin. Lou
Gehrig and the mighty ,Babe Ruth. ''That was my greatest thrill
in all my ,~ years of baseball;" said the likeable'Gus. How will
the Giants finish this year~ .•• Well. Gus wouldn't exactly say,
but admitted that they were in Hne for a slot· in the pay~ivision,
the first four dubs ••• "provided the war doesn't slip the third
strike by us" .. .
.

Gottli'!bSbll Top Scorer
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TD Batt~lionsStag,e
Outdoor .Boxing Bouts

the final game by wins over other
Group winners, the 774th taldng
the measure of Stud. Regt. No.2,
and113tb. defeatlrig 138thTD !m.
RTC in the semi-finals.
Lineup and box scores of the
"It must have been like this 111
Chammon;;hlp game ...
the days of John 1.. SulUnn and
Pts
..,-r4'n{ TD .BN.
.
0 PI'
18 James J. Corbett when they met
Ot-tl:I1t'b, f ................ 8
0
5
Murphy, 1 .... ~ ............. 2 t
the open, squared off, and
la
Xe11y. c , .........J. . . . . . . . . 8 °0
2 fooght. .. said numerous S9ldJers
..101ljlllas. g ................ t
4
.KlmbaU. g ........... , ..... 2
8
4 who attended the recent outdoor
C.. rney, .1 ................. 2 0
o boxing exhibitions staged by the
Fields ...................... 0
It
Totala .................. 21 1 4S 82211d and 823rd TDBattalioru;
in a 'return bout.
113TH CAVALRY
0 PT Pta at Camp B9w1e.
. The matcheS
9
Lt. J. R. Varaell, Post Athletic Able, f .................... 2 II
'and ended
Olftc
is in ; ' a _ f
. Moore. t ........... 0 . . . . . . • II o 1& started at 2:30. p.
.. er.
C...... o'" 0 arrange-. Ctttfonh, C ................ 3 t
T at 4:45 p. m. There were 11 bouts
mentsfor' the return.'match, and WlUllI1!lB. 1 •••••••••.••••.. 3 o 8
o 2 on the card arranged by Ba.tt&Uoe.
baa'
A
.
Lym ..n. 1 •••• u • • • • • • u . . . . l
announced prU 2 as the date Thoma/) .................... 0 o
0 Special ServiceS OfficerS Lt. W.
set tor the champlenship event. Totals' .................. 11 IS 40
H. Dudley, Lt. W. T. Lantz and
The 'bout will be staged at the
Referees: Lt.. I. a
V.. rnell; and
C~p . Athletic Officer, Lt. M. F.
Cpt.
A,
J.
woJtck.
Timekeeper:
CapPleld House.
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with his superb hitting of the basket. The sturdy-built ex-pro forward of the 774th TO BN. hQlds all records when it comes to
individual performances. In a recent game between his quintet
and the Hq. AtJrC five. h.e. played only three quarters and chalkedup 30 points. enough to defeat the AUfC basketeers all by
himself as the final Score was 59 to 22 favoring Gottlieb. et at
.•. or was it just Gottlieb-period.
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Pvt. Leo Gottlieb still dazes the fans as' wet! as opponents

he .stated.
San Canis Best
He laid that tbe1931 St.Louis
cardinals was the best club he
Uhl Betts.
Oberwegner.
- ' ever played With. In conclud- r~----------------------;.;..,Lt. Lawrenre H. Kress. asslsted
.;q . bfa talk. the big-time' star
by Pvt. J.Carde1la and Prt. F. FA
Jaid. "t1Dcle Sam, like ball· .PlayIrish w.as In charge· of the 823rd
l'!I'a.. a1waya swings from the hee1a
flghtenl While Lt. Dudley. asstated
&OIl the Axla won't eyer be aWe
byPvt.A. Cardella. managed the
.' .
.
. to get bhn out. to
822nd mittmen. s/Sgt. Maxte MilMancuso presented Camp Hood
ler, 823rd.·waa announced for the
. with a Baseball bearing the aLltOelthibltions.·
fP'aPhs of aU the New York Giants
ResuHs Are Given
..
Results of the eleven' matches
lllembers of the l't"l'C .. ~
were as foUows: Pvt. Knight, 1'20
HlDeUes Revue" presented a musiIbs, 823rd. dedSfOned Pvt. Spencal and song program as' a patt
cer, 115 IlIs,822nd. P9t. Carrilo,
III ~ tile evening's eatertainment.
129. Ills. 822M decls10ned Pvt.
MBncuso departed shortly af~Kinse, 130,l823rd. Pvt. Baldonod~.
1UII'ds for the New Ywk Glanta
132. 822nd scored TKO in seCOnd
1pI'tng 'raining camp at La1teround Pvt. Spurgeon, 140, Of the
WOOd. New Jersey.
823rd.
Pvt. Le Baron, 160, 823M drew
Pvt. Plyley, 170, in two rounds.
Eisenhower Cooched
Pvt. Merrln. 140•. 823rd won on
U 1Oen. Dwtght EieeDhowtlr,
TKO In the first roundPrt. Mar~ ef the U. S. atrk:an ff)fces,
tinez. 131 lbs.
:eaebeIl -the at. MalYa C~1ege
Pvt. Copeland 126 lbs,' 8~
:mo.ld. scored TKO ave.- Pvt. Widdop•
t.mtIaD &eaDl at Sut Anionlo~ Te&-

ot

l

128, 823rd.

Pvt~ Beragoa. 135.822nd TKO'd
Pvt. Hampson. 138. ~. In the
second round.

Pvt;

Barto~mer.

.

KO'd
PR. Lorimand
.
round..'

Pvt.

lSi,

163

Borders,

322ad

in the second
lba.

823rd

scoretl TKO over Pvt. DottoIo,
B22nd. In the seCond round.
Pvt. MCDODald, .159. 822nd, .

a TKO <Wel'. PFC. Cole,
160 S34rd, In the second. round.
Tbe. main event of tile evenIDI tea turetl Pvt. .Eddie Le1riD.
110 lb!!. SDrd and' Pvt. Jacoba or
the 82204. It- WB8 a ftYe round
bout and ended ina draw. Botb
fighters. baU from Sapb M~
aco~

California, and it was are~'
tl1Ue to oppose one ~ ~ ..

coming into the 8Z1IiY: . . time
their battle has ended In a :~w;
I ..

.

,.

60Sth' Bn. Athle{ic .:. '
Program Planned
Lt. Raymond
605tb TO.· Bn.
Is orgaatzlng a

ban

A.

Blan!rensh1p.,

~c

orticer,

numiMtt of

base-

and softbeJ1 .~ tO~.-epre..

sent the

Already.

BattatfOo tbts ",8eaSOIL

M~~.
,;:~
'
.' CoIilp&D¥

I1lled up, ODe

and, one to
.the Medics.
Each rompa.JlJ.
also baa a
voDq ball court
' a bora&-sboe
pitching layout.
b,attalion well
way of sPorts

summer seaaoo.

~

1

! .

. makes the
ted in ~
,the COGJ.iD3

j
.;
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